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Davenport Dinsdale, Roland, Keokuk Advance To Semifinals 
Widseth's ' 30, 
Dinsdale Tilt 
Are Highlights 

By JACK JORDAN 
SPOrts EclJlDr 

The sta te high school basketball 
tOU1'flamen 1 field was trimmed to 
:tour Thursday night as defending 
champion Davenport. Dinsdale. 
Roland and Keokuk advanced to 
tonlght'l! semifinals! 

The thriller of the day had 
nearly 16.000 tans breathless as 
little Glenwood missed the boat 
by the margin ot one free throw 
after time hud run out. 

Glenwood had battled Dinsdale 
on even ground the whole game. 
and after trailing 23-21 at the 
half. had 'Pulled to a 37-34 ad
vantage at the end or the third 
quarter. With a minute and 48 
seconds to go in the game and 
the SCOI'!) tied 40-40, the fireworks 
started. 

A 1)le~ure Windup 
Between them, the teams shot 

seven times before the end of the 
game, and fill were good. Four IIf 
them went to Dinsdale and they 
led by two points. As Glenwood 
forward Stan Davis went in for 
the shot to tie the game in the 
last second. he was fouled and the 
shot went wild. He was awarded 
two free shots after time had run 
out. He missed the first and made 
the second, and Glenwood's trip 
to the finals was cut short. 

Center Carl Widseth of Daven
port turnICd in his outstanding per
Iormance of tournament competi
tion th is year as he scored 30 
points in leading bis team to a 
64-47 win over Ames. 

In the th'st hal!. the Little Cy
clones gave the Blue Devils as 
mueh as they took, and trailed 
only 31-28 at the rest period. But 
Ames' luck wl!J1 its long shots 
cooled of! in the second half and 
Davenport completely controlled 
both basltels to remain undefeated 
by an Iowa learn since 1950. 

Key &0 Victory 
The Imps' zone defense and of

fensive rebounding combined to 
give coach Paul Moon his key to 
victory. Added to Widseth's per
formance was the line play of 
forward Frank SeboJt, who got 
15 points and many rebounds. 

Bill ,Logan solved Marion's de
fensive puzzle in an afternoon 
game a nd scored 26 poin ts to lead 
his KeokOk team past lhe Indians, 
55-39. Marion's scoring star, Hugh 
LeClwgwcll, wa,s bottJcci up 'IS 
was tile Indians' fast break and 
tic got only 14 markers. 

Roland's Rockets earned the 
rIght to meet the Chiefs in to
night's semifinals by following 
Gary Thompson over Spencer, 46-
33. The outstanding player in last 
year's tourney, Thompson again 
stole the spotlight with a good re
bounding game attacbed to 17 
pOints. 

Roland's man-to-man defcnse 
was successful in holding big Bob 
Carpenter to 11 points. He had 
licored 32 against Wales-Lincoln in 
the first round. 

* * * High School Players 
Injured in Collision 

Two carloads of Chelsea hIgh 
school basketball players on their 
way to the state tournament here 
Thursday were slightly injured in 
a three-car collision nine miles 
west of low(l City. 

Hlghwuy Patrolmun Joe Smith 
said the injuries were minor cut~ 
and bruises. 

The patrolm1n said that cal'S 
drIven by Phillip Fetter and A. J . 
Behounek, both of Chelsea, col. 
lided and Fettel"S car was pushed 
into the path of a car d Iven by 
D. R. Fessler, R.n. 1, Iowa City. 

Fessler's inrant son surfered a 
cut and bump on the head and WII; 

taken 10 a doctor for treatment. 
Six other boys were ' riding in 

the Behounek car and five otherE 
in Ule FeLter car, in addition to the 
drivers. 

Damages wero estimated at $J ,-
50Q to the th ree cars. 

. , 
For Easter? 

Uerc's a suro-llre me
thod for ralslna money for 
your Ea~wr finery! Look a
roond the housc fol' Items 
no longer wanted, /lnd then 
advertisc them for sale In 
the Daily Iowan Want Ads. 
You'll be 0lllazed at the 

I speedy results! 

For Quick, 
Jconomlcal Relultl 

, 
/ e at 

The Weather 
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There Must Be a Way Out of This 
DlN DALE'S LANKY RED SNOW LOOKS FOR a way ou~ of the 
rlnlr of Glenwood Rams surrounding him. Snow led ~he tiny elass B 
sdlool to ~heir second tournament win, a. close 48-47 ihriller over 
Glenwood, in last nlght·s aciion d the field house. ClosIng in 011 

Snow are Duane Bruestle (12), Ron Vrba (13). Garth ColJier (with 

glasses>. and Stan Davl (14). Davis almost. but not quIte, puJled It 
out of the fire for Glenwood. but ma.de 'DOd on only one of his two 
last-second tree throws to deminate the Rams and advance Dins
dale to the semi-flnals. 

- - ------------ ---- ----- - --- --- - -------------'-----
2 Publications Board Senate Approves 166-10 I Loveless Asserts 
~an~ida~es R~jected; Japanese Peace Treaty Candidates Sho_ul.d 
Apphcatlons Faulty WASHING'TON (IP) - The senate ratified the Japanese peace Face the Issues 

Two candidates for positions on 
the Student Board of Publications 
were disqualified Thursday lor 
fa ilure to meet application re
QUirements. 

The two applications were filed 
by Don Kallenbel'g, C3, Des 
Moines, and Barbara Boyd, A3, 
Cedar Rapids. Both had sought 
one-year terms on the board. 

The disquaHI!cation of the two 
now leaves 10 candidates for posts 
on the board In the all-campus 
elections April 2. This includes 
rive for one-year terms and five 
Ior two~year terms. There are 
two two-year terms and one one
year term open. 

The slats of candidates is now <IS 

follows: 
For one-year terms: Richard 13. 

Swank, A3, Ames; Mary Ellen 
Barba, A3, Bristol; Frances L. 
Swartz, Aa, Iowa Falls; Carl B. 
Zimmerman, A2, Waterloo, and 
Ted M. Seldin, A3, Council Bluffs. 

For two-year terms: Constance 
Hastings, A2, Iowa City; Robert 
F. Doerr, A2, Sio\Lx City; Harold 
R. Winston, A2, priswold; Rob
ert H. Ballantyne, A2, Iowa City, 
and John Stewart, A2, Ccdar Rap
Ids. 

Brewster Admits· Aid 
fo 2 Candidates in 
1950 GOP Primaries 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Sen. 
Owen Brewster (R-Me.) acknow
ledged Thursday thai he used 
Herlry W. Grunewald, a shadowy 
mystery figure, as an undercover 
"conduit" to tuntle] $10,000 in 
contl'ibutions to the primary cam
paigns of two Republican senators 
In 1950. 

As chairman of the party's sen
atorial campaign committee thnt 
yesI'; Brewster said, it was against 
the rules for him to intercede [or 
any candidate in a party cQntest. 

Brewster told a house investi
gating committee thut he took the 
"unusual" procedure of bOl'l'owing 
$10,000 Crom the Liberty National 
bank ol Washington and sending 
It through Crunewald to Sen. 
Nixon (R-Callf.) and Sen. Milton 
R. Young (R-N. D.). Each got 
$5,000, he said. 

Fortunately, Brewster added, 
both senators won their primaries 
or he would have been In ·hot 
water. 

He testilied that he had been 
"besieged" by Nixon and YOUllg 
lor financial hclp In their primary 
raeos, although as head or the 
campal~ committee he could not 
make contributions available .tor 
primaries. 

trcaty Thursday six and one-half yeals aller the cnd of World War 
II. The vote was 66 to 10. Herschel Loveless, candidate for 

The treaty formally ends the war between Japan and the Allics the Dcmocrat]e nomination for 
and recognizes Japan's full sover· --------------
eignty over her home islands. conciliat.ion" designed to re-admit 

By voice vote, the senute also Japan to the family of nations. 

Iowa governor, sa id here Thurs
day night that candidates should 
drop a "politics as usual" atlitud ratified two securIty pacts - onr Senate Rejects 2 Motions 

wilh the Philippines and One with and face the issues. 
Australia and Ne\v Ze"l"nd. The senate voted 63 to 11 to I'e-~ ~ . The Issues. he soid, arc the pre9~ 

After some debate, the chamber jcct a motion to put of! acllon on 
th t t . d f' ' t I ent liquor law. the highway sys-later voted 58 to 9 to ratify a se- e rca y In e IIlI e y. 

eurity treaty with J apan granting The chamber also beat down. tern, the increased central control 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Iowa's 
senators voted with the majority 
Thursday when the senate ratified 
the Japanese peace treaty by a 
66 to 10 vote. The Iowans arc 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper (R) and 
Guy M. Gillette (D). 

the United States the right to post 
military forces in and around J a
pan for the maintenancc of peace 
anywhere in the Far East, includ
ing Korea. 

S Nations Ratify Treaty 
Five of the 13 nations involved 

in the war against Japan have al
ready ratified the peace treaty. 
One more is requircd before it 
goes in to effect. 

The opposition argued tha h when 
Japan regains sovereignty she may 
open trade relations with Red 
China. They also argued that the 
treaty should be shelved on the 
ground that many of America's 
World War II Allies in the Pacific 
fear a resurgent Japan. 

Administration supporters de
scribed the pact as a "treaty oC re-

54 to 27, a motion to specify that of the stale government and the 
in nitifying the treaty the senale many boards, councils and com
did nol approve any of thet con- mJttees ot the executive br nch. 
trovel'sial Potsdam agreements aI- Loveless, in his second term as 
fecting former Japanese iSlands 
now occupied by Soviet Russia. 

The ratification res 0 I uti 0 n 
adopted by the senate specifically 
states that senate appro val of the 
treaty does not imply recognition 
of any provisions of the Yalta 
agreement in faVOr of Russia, but 
docs not mentiol1 the Potsdam 
ngreement. 

The Polsdam pact was signed 
in Aug., 1945. The Yalta agree
ment, signed six months earlier, 
handed ovel' South Sakhalin is
land and the Kurile islands lyinl! 
just north of Japan to Russia. 

Soviet troops now occupy the 
islands. which are regarded by 
U.S. mIlitary authorities as a po
tential threat to Japan and stra
tegically important as possiblc 
Red subrrtari ne bases. 

2 Ousted Officials 
Accepted Gifts; 

mayor of Ottumwa, expressed 
these views in an address before 
SUI Young Democrats in Schacf-
fer hall. 

Loveless reafCirmed his stand 
for Ilquor-by-the-drink in Iowa, 
and said this should be llmited by 
the Issuance of licenses. This Jl
censing should be done by each 
city, he SOld. 

Loveless said a system of intC!r
sta te highways will solve the 
growing problem of highway 
maintenance, and that new bulld
ing materials and methods need to 
be considered. 

The state government should 
attempt to better realize the prob
lems of cities, towns and com
munities, Loveless said, and co
operate with them in solving them 
without infringing upon tradition
al home rule. 

Drawing by Interlandi Deny Wrongdoings 

Loveless said the pJ'csent sys
tem of sta le boards. committ~s, 
and counCils were appointed to 
assume executive duties, but he 
claimed they only use revenue 
while contributing nothing of 
value. Selected As Offl'clial WASHINGTON W) - Two 

ousted deJ)artment of agriculture 
oUicials acknowledged Tbursday Cancer Drive Cartoon they hlld accepted many small 
gj(ts rrol11 private citizens. but 
they denied any wrongdoing and 
saicl what they did was general 
practice among department em
ployes. 

A cartoon drawn by Frank In
lerlandi, A4, Elmhurst, W., car
toonist for The Dally Iowan, has 
been selected as the oCficial 1952 
Iowa Cancer Crusllde editorial car
toon. 

The cartoon was chosen for re
lease to Iowa newspaper outlets 
COl' possible usc during April, 
which has been designated "Can
cer Control Month" by both Presi
dent Trumun and Gov. William S. 
Beardsley. 

A cartoon by Robert Artley. 
former Daily Iowan cartoonist, 
was selected for this purpose last 
year. • 

Iowa caneer chairman, Marshall 
Blake, Mason City, sa id Iowa Clln
cer Crusade cartoons have been 
used more widely the past three 
years than any other material re~ 
leased by the American Cancer 
society. 

Latham White, former manager 
of the department's office at Dal
las, Tex .• said the gifts he accept
ed were of small value nnd there 
was "no thought of a bribe being 
connectecl with them. - there was 
no favor considered or given." 

Harry J . Solomon. who was 
White's assistant br/on' bolh were 
tired lor alleged ineffiC iency by 
Secretary Brannan. testified "I 
didn·t feel tbat I had done any
thing wrong or dishonorable." 

Before the senate agl'ieulture 
committee, which heard lhls testi
mony, recessed its hearings until 
next wee)c, two of its members, 
~ens. Ellender CD-La.) and Young 
) R-N. D.), said they constantly 
get gifts from ccmstituents, 

Margaret McGivern, L3, Mar
cus, president of Young Demo
crats, ~a id that a delegation of the 
organization will represent SUI at 
the Jefferson-Jackson day dinner 
in Des Moines Monday. , 
Board Reveals Dates 
For Naming Editors 

The Student Board of Publica
tiolls Thursday set April 15 as the 
date for the annual selection of 
editor and business manager of 
Hawkeye yearbook and editor lind 
business manager of SUI's new 
humor magazine. 

The Daily Iowan editor will be 
selected May 6. 

Dates for riling applications Cor 
these positions will be announced 
later. 

Taft Steps Up Campaign 
For Wisconsin Primary 

* * * * * * Ike Considers Korea Won't Affect But Withdraws 
Return to U.S. His Decision to Run, From Election 
Fp~:~ :a,,:!:~!~?~ T~:~~~~~tio~~_ ln New Jersey 
tonlshed by primary returns, Gen. dent Truman slopped down his ASHLAND. WIS. (A') - Senator 
Dwight Eisenhower now is t:on- own party chairman In virtually Robert Tart Int nsliled his cam· 
sidering giving up his European unprccedenwd faShion Thursd y. palgn In Wisconsin Thursday aelet 
command lind returning home be- saying the Korean war has nothing announclnl his withdrawal tror, 
fore the Republican convention to at all to do with his decl ion whe- the New Jer ey pre Id nUal pre-
campaign actively for the pr sl- ther to run again. ference primllry. 
dential nomination. 0 n I y Wednesday. Chairman Meanwhile, backers of both ot 

"The mountlng numbers of my 
. . Frank E. McKInney ot the Demo- hl$ opponents, COy. Earl Warren 

fellow cItizens who are vOtlO, to of Calilornl'a and Ilaroid "'. S.- • 
k th R bl ' I cralic nationnl commitl e had to!d .. ... rna e me e cpu lean nom nee en stepped up efforts to protlt 

are rort:ing me to re-examine my r porters hele that jn thr e days [rom the mldwc t boom for G n. 
personul position and post de- of conlerenccs he had gotten the Dwight D. Eisenhower which was 
clslon," the general said Thursdoy. Impression from Trumon thut the demonstrated In the Minnesota 

His stutement cume from the pretiident may not "chose to run" prim ry Tu sday. 
Supreme Headquarters. Alii d if a satillfat:tory peacc Ib arrangcd To rt told a r porter h ro thot he 
Powers in Europe. Just a llttle In Kot II. "pull d out Cor th pur~ or d('-
arlier thcr were two d velop- Truman WII II k d ill his news voting lull-dm 10 campaigning in 

ments in the Unit d Slat s beaT- conference Thur day whether that WIsconsIn." The Wi consln pri
Ing on his bid for thc presldent:Y: swtement aceurotely reCi CIS his mary Is April I. 

1. The withdrawal of Sen. Rob- views. Tat~ Glvft\ Be.aon 
crt A. Tart from the New Jersey Korea enters not Inlo the poll- In an announ ment made from 
preferentiol primury, in which tics or this country at a ll , Truman ills Washington ollice, the Ohio 
Eisenhower has the blessing or r plied. And he repeated: Korea Jenotor Id he was withdrowln 
the ~wlc's Republican governor, docs not enter into the polllll!S oC lrom New Jers y beenu e Gov. 
Alfred E. Driscoll. this country a~ 011. H hlill no bear- Allred Driscoll "ha brok('n his 

2. l're~ldeDt Truman' 8ta~ment Ing what v r on what he may do- word" in cndO!'lllng Gen. Ei!i('n
in Key W('~t that £i enhow r is clde to do, Truman shld. hower tor the COP prcsidentlal 
at trberty to r turn to the United This rf:lJurt, coming Ie than 10 nomination" nd has obviousl,y 
Stat 8 any lime he deems It suCe days nIter Truman's def at in thc luken step to corrupl the Intent 
nnd propel'. New Hampshire primary, raised o( the preference primary." 

Eisenhower's statcment was dl- con~idel'able doubt whether Mr- As the Elbenhower band wason 
reeted to I'eporters who had asked Kinney would be Democratic rolled Into hi,h II r, the nUre 
him whoUler the shower of wrlte- chairman much loneer. H took slate of SO dele, t s pI dged to 
In votes he got in the Minnesow over lust October from WilHam M. Gov. Worren In Wlscon In Issued Q 

primary, ('oming on top of his vic- Boyle Jr., who r signed. public statement declllrln, they 
tory in New Hampshlr , did not ¥cKloney had endorsed th will "cast. Ule1r _vol for lie El
amount tit ~h "clear-cut cell to New Ullmpsiliro Democratic or- enhower" if Warren cannot will 
political duty." gunlzatlon's roque t that Truman the nomination. 

Eisenhower gained 14 delegates allow hIs name to stay on the prl- Thls hod been Id before by 
and a 10,ODO-vote margin over mory ballot therC', niter he had \eadors or the delegahon but never 
Tan in New Humpshire. Hc piled once said It would be withdrawn. by the slate WI a whole. Warren 
up more than 106.000 write-In Truman lost the popuarlty prl- hlmseU has said ho would release 
voles in Minnesota to run second mary to Sen. Estes KcCauver of his deleaates to vote "as their con
only to former Gov. Harold E. Tennessee, and Kefauver won 1111 science dictates" if be couldn't 
Stassen. the statc's delegates. make It. 

"You guntlemen probably reu- DIe Won't Be OD Ballot 
lize how Dstonlshed I was by the Longest Jet Battle Secretary of State Fred R. Zlm-
results oC the Minnesota primary," merman. former governor Ind a 
he said. L 40 M' t member ot the Warren slate, urgccl 

"The mounting numbers of my asts ,nu es Eisenhower supporters to vow for 
rellow c1tlzebs who are voting to Warren. Pres1dentlal candldat.cs in 
make me tho Republican nomInee SEOUL, Kore (Friday) CA"I Wisconsin must give written con-
arc forcing me to re-examine my Allied and Communist warplanes sent lor the use of their name. 
personal position and past de- fought history'S longest jet bat- Ike's name won't appear on the 
clslon. · lie In the early evimlng skies over bailot. 

BULLETIN North Korea Thursday. "Vnder Wisconsin law the 
U.S. !l!th air (orco said thr wrlw-In vote for Eisenhower or 

HOLLYWOOD (k) -Humphrey 
Bogart. gin-loving vagabond In 
"The African Queen," and Vivien 
Leigh , faded beuuty of "A Street
cnr Named Desire." won Holly
wood's top academy awards 
Thursday night. 

"An American in Paris" scored 
one of tho biggest upsets In Oscar 
history by being named the best 
picture ot 1951 and winning seven 
other honors. 

and po slbly live more Russian
made MIG-15s were damaged In 
the 40-minute batUe. The longest 
previous battle lasted about 30 
minutes. Earlier in the day Amer
ican SabrejelS destroyed five 
MICs and damaged live others, 

l( the U.S. pilots· !lve remain
ing claims arc cODlirmed by gun 
camera (ilm, the day's total bag 
of Red plane.-; would be live de
stroyeq and 13 damaged. 

Loveless Discusses Campaign 

(D.., .......... , 
IIEIlSCHIL LOVELESS (leW. DIIlor of 00 .................. &1 
for lli-e Democralltl nomlna&ioll far ,.yom.... &aIIII ..... IdJt .,..-
pall1l wtth J., DalU ..... L3. 10 .... Clb. 01 &lie Y ..... .,........ 
Lovel~ IPOh before ~e YolUI( De ... '1'hand&1 IIIfb*. 

any other candIdate Is lUepl," 
Zimmerman said, polntlnl out that 
ballots on which Eisenhower 
write-ins arc written in would be 
voided. 

Stassen said he view d Tath 
withdrawal from New Jersey "as 
a conJession of tbe weakneA of 
his candidacy when it is submltted 
to the will of the people." 

WSB Recommend. 
17.5 Cent Increase 
For Steelworkers 

W ASHlNCTON (IP)- The gov
ernment recommended Thursday 
nJght a threc-Installnlent pay raise 
totaling 17 ~ cents an hour for 
CIa steel-workers, p!1IB other 
contract Improvements worth at 
least 5 cents an hour. 

The pay raise was voted by the 
public and laber members of the 
wage stabilization board (WSB) 
with industry members vigorous
ly dissenting. 

The same public-Iaber minority 
also outvoted industry members 
to aPl'rove the union sbop ar
rangement-which would compel 
aU workers to belong to the union. 

A strike bas been caUed for 
Sunday midnight by the 010 
steelworkers union which Philip 
Murruy heads. The government 
has appealed to Ute union to de
lay it at least unUJ April 8. 

Table Tennil, Check., 
Tourney Set at Union 

A pin, poll' and cbeclten tour
nament for hIJb rchool .ludeDlI· 
aitend.iDt tbe Jtate baketball 
IoUl1lll1 wID be eoncIuc:ted Satur
da, momiDIln tbe Iowa Memorial 
Union. I 

TboIe wlIbinllo compete should 
me entrlel b1 • a.m. Salurdl, 
momfnI m tbe Unioo. Tbe con· 
tests w1U be held from 1:30 a.m. 
10 QOOO. _ _ _ L . ____ -' 
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Interlude byilnterlandi Tests fail To Show Evidence of Horsemeat , . 

·----------The Da/~ Iowan 
Publl i hed d.lly excepl Sunday and 

Monday and I.,al holldaYI by Studenl 
Public •• ons, loe., 126 Iowa Av ... Iowa 
Clty. Iowa. Entered .. _and cia .. mall 
malt.!r al the po. tofllce at Iowa Clly, 
UDder lh. acl of conrr.,. 01 March 2. 
18'IV. ----.-------.---------

MIMBER 01' Tlf1: ASSOCIATED PRIBS 
The A •• ""lated Pre.. I. enlilled ex
.!Iu,lvely to lh. use loy republlcallon 
of all the loca l news printed In lhls 
n~wspaper al weU, 81 all o\P new. 
dlspat.chel. 

Call 4191 rro ...... te .. 1'-
at,ta. •• re,ert Dew, lteml, WIlDe.·. 

• )I.f: tle1II t, Ir a.a •• Beemeat .... The 
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Doll, 1 •• 00. E.llorlal 0111... at. ,. 
'be b • • emen' ., Ea.,C. Hill, Dortb 
entrance. 

I 

can 8-2151 II " .......... I •• 
,. •• r Oatil Jew.a '-,. ,. •.•• Maker •• ' 
leryjee I. Il'ren .n IU u:r.lee ener. 
rep.ried b, 9:18 a.m. Tile DIU1 Jewan 
Cllreul.ntn de,.rt",ent, In tlae rear ., 
Old J .. r"aill .. b.llda" .. Dahqa. a .. ' 
..... t • . , II .pen Ire ...... .. II • .• . 
and. fr •• 1 p.m . &. G , .111 • • IU,. ".'.r
"81' .... rll: • I .rn • •• U Ne ••• 

Subl!cripUon rates - by carrier In Iowa 
Clly. 2~ ceols weekly or $8 per year In 
ndvance; s[x montM. $4.25 ; thr~e 
months. $2.50. By moll In lowe. ~ per 

.. IJlBBR year: six monlhs. $8: Ibree months • 
AUDit BUREAU $3: All oLher mnll Bubl!crlplions $10.00 

fr.' M . .. o .... all. "abiliber 
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GENERAL NOTIC'ES 
G'ENERAL NOTICES, aholftd be depOIIUed with the city edilor of The Daily Iowan In the newsroom In 
East hall. NoUce,s must Qe submitted b, 2 p.m. the day precedlnr first publication; they will NOT be 
accepted by phone, and mUlt be TYPED OR LEGIBJ.Y WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible per
IOD. 

YMCA CHESS CLUB WILL 
meet Thursday at 7 p.m. on sun 
porch of Iowa Union. Faculty,and 
students with sels asked to bring 
them. 

SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
will meet Tuesday, March 25, at 
7:30 p.m. in 32J A Schaeffer hall. 
Dave Stanley wil) speak on "Can 
We Stop -Stalin Without War?" 

ROGER WlLLlMtS CLUB 

I 

LUTIIERAN STUDENT ASSO
ciation will meet at 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, March 23, at First English 
Luthcl'an church. New officers to 
be lected. Herlus J ensen, national 
LSA preSident, will speak. Supper 
served l1t 5:30. 

AWARDS UNDER TlIE FUL
bright Act - U. S. government 
grants, under auspices of the de
partment of stllte and board of 
foreign. scholarships, in university 
lecturing and advanced research. 
Closirig date to apply for the above 
awards is April IS, for September 
1952-June 1953, in Denmark, Iraq, 
Pakislan and J apan. Regular 1953-
54 competition open for East Asia 
and the Pacific in Australla, New 
Zealand, Philippines, India, Pakis
tan, Burma, Thailand and Japan. 

and United Student fellowsh ip 
will hold party Friday, March 21, 
a t 8 p.m. at Baptist student house. 
Recreation will Include entertain
ment, dancing, and refreshments. "You mean you've got no complexes - boy, are you dull!/I 

ALPHA PlIl OEMGA WILL 
hold important meeting Sunday, 
March 23, at 2 p.m. in Old Capi
tol. Members asked to be prompt 
to faclLlitatc discussion and plan
ning of work on all -campus elec
tlon&. _ Pledges are reminded of 
their meeting following the busi
ness meeting. 

LU1'IIERAN MARRIED STU
denL~ club will meet at 6 p.m. 
Friday, March 21, at the Lutheran 
student house, 122 E. Church. A 
pot-Iu~k supper will precede a 
talk, "In the Real", of Fear," by 
PrOfessor Janis B. Ratermanis, 
who taught under both German 
and Russian domination in Latvia. 
Bring the whole family - baby 
sitters will be availabl.e 

SIGMA DELTA CIII, PROFES
sional Journalistic fraternity, wJ1l 
hold a pledge smoker at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday in the newspaper produc
tion laboratory. Hal Hart, sports 
telecaster for WOC-TV, will speak 
on his experiences in television . 
All m.embers and pledges are in
vited. 

TICKETS FOR THE ANNUAL 
Prize Prom are now on sale. The 
prom is the big social event of the 
year for studen ts of college of 
pharmacy. It will be held In main 
lounge of Union March 29 from 9 
to 12 p.m. with music br Larry 
Barret and orchest{"a. 

READING RATE IMPROVE
ment class will meel for llve
week period beginning Monday, 
March 24, on Monday's, Tuesday's 
and Thursday's at 4 p.m. in room 
6, Schaeffer hall . W.F. Anderson 
will be Instructor. 

Graduale studen ts deSiring to 
enroll for courses abroad or to 
pursue a directed program of 
studies at the pre-doctoral level 
should apely to their local Ful
bright program advisers or di
rectly to the Institute of Interna
tional Education in New York Cily 
or Chicago, before October, 1952. 

Application forms and addition
al information obtainabl& from 
conference board of Associated 
Research councJ\s, committee On 
International exchange of persons, 
2101 Constitution av., Washington 
25, D.C. 

Locally, information may be ob
tained at the gra>iuate college of
ficc , I·oom 4, Old Capitol. 

INTERVIEWS FOR UWA OR
Ientation leaders and assistants 
will be March J 7-21 in the 
office of stUdent affairs. Tnter
view appointments may be made 
during week of interViews. Cur
rier girls should contact their 
chairman, Sue Ottenhelmer, before 
signing up for interview. 

LIBERAL ARTS AND CO~
merce students running for Union 
board must submit a typed list 
of prevlolls and current campus 
activities by 3:30 p.m. on Monday. 
Mareh 24, at the Union desk. Llb
eral arts students must also turn 
in eight 3 by 4 inch glossy prints 
and cQmmerce students need four 
prints.' These pictures will be tak
en at the University photographic 
service irtuncdlately and paid tor 
by- the Union board. There will 
be no campaigning. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet Ftiday, March 21, at 4:10 
p.m. in room 204 Zoology ]:.ldg. 

YWOA MAJOR IN MARRIAGE Dr. Scott N. Reger of department 
will meet Wednesday, March 26 at of otolaryngology and oral sur-
4:10 P.m: in Chemistry auditorium. gery, SUI college of medicine, will 
Dr. WilltalTt KeeHel wll~. continue. speak on "New Concepts in the 
lectures on marriage h Yglene. The Testing of Auditory Acuity." 
talk is open to mixed audience. 

DEVOTIONS WILL BE HELD 
at St. Thomas More chap, 1 on 
Sundays at 4 p.m. during I:enteo 
season. The Rosary, Litany and 
Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament wJll be offered. 

NEWMAN CLUB ELECTIONS 

PllYSICS COLLOQUIA PRE
sents Prof. M. H. Nichols, elec
trical engineering department, 
University of Michigan, speaking 
on "Thermionic Emission" Mon
day, March 24, at 4:10 p.m. in 
room 30, Physics bldg. 

will be held Sunday, March 23 , at IOWA CITY JAZZ CLUB Wll..L 
5 p.m . at Catholic student center. t1eet Sunday, March 23, at 5 p.m. 
Supper and party. to follow. in music room of Iowa Union. 

------------------
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

ID the President'. otfl~. Old Capliol 

Friday, Mueh Zl Thursday. March 21 
6:00 p.m. --- Art Guild Movie, 3:00 p.m. - The University 

"The Southerner," Chem. AUd. Club, Tea, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - "Pana.£ea," Mac- 8:00 p.m. - Hancher Oratorical 

bride Aud. Contest, Senate Chamber, O. C. 
Saturday, March 2Z FrIday, March 21 

8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac- 2:00 p.m. - History Confer-
bride Aud. cnce, 014 Capitol. 

Sunday, March %3 Saturday, March 2. 
2:30 p.m. - Union Board DupIJ- 10:00 a.m. - History Confer-

cate Bridge, Iowa Union. cnce, Senate. Old Capitol. 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Monutalneers, 10:00 a.m. - Psychology Col. 

"I Live on the Bottom ot the Sea,·' loquium, House Chamber, Old 
Macbride AUd. Capitol. , 

Monday, MArch 24 8:00 p.m. - Pharmacy Prize 
6:00 p.m. - Amrelcl}n Chemical Prom, Iowa Union . . 

Soclcty, dinner, Hotel Jefferson. Sunday, Much SO 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting, American 2:30 p.m. - Union Board Dup-

Chemical Society, Speaker: E. G. licale Bridge Party, Iowa Union. 
Rochow, Chern. Aud. 3':45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

TuMclay, Mareh 25 "Lost Worlds" Macbride Aud. 
7:30 p.m. Hick Hawks Square TueHaY, April 1 

Dancing, Women's Gym. '7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
7:30 p.m. - Meetln" Society Dancln" Wo,men'. Gym. 

tor Experimental Biology and Weda"." April 2 
Medicine, Room 179 Medical Lab. 4:10 p.m. - Graduate Fa~ulty 

We4aeeday. MaRh II Meeting, House Chamber, Old 
4:00 p.m. - Graduate Lecture Capitol. 

by James Manly, Senate Chamber, 8:00 p.m. - University Sym-
O. C. ' phony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

(For I"formation .... ardin. da .. be,o" thl, "hedllie. 
... teMI'Va'IOIII In tho office 0' 'II ....... deD&. Old ea,lnol,) 

., 

YMCA COMMITTEE ON RA
cial equality will meet Sunday, 
March 23, at 4 p.m. in conference 
room I of Iowa Union. All mem
bers and their guests are urged 
to attend. 

DELTA PHI ALPIIA, HONOR
ary German fraternity , wil l mcet 
Thursday, :March 27, at 8 p.m. in 
room 122 Schaeffer hall. Prof. 
Vernon Van Dyke will speal< on 
"Germany Between East and 
West." J!:veryone invited. 

PI LAMBDA THETA AND PHI 
Delta Kappa will hold joint coffee 
hour in River room, Iowa Union, 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday, March 26. 
Dean Teeters, college of pharm
acy, will speak. All members 01 
both organizations urged to at-

._----

Remember ... ? 
One Year Ago . . . 

Prof. Earl E. English, former 
SUI journalism instructor, was 
appointed dean of the University I 
of Missouri school of journalism. 

• l)I • t 

-SUI baseball team won Its first \ 
ga me of the season by defea ling I 
Southwestern Louisiana Institute 
in the Ilth inning, 12-7. 

'. . . 
William W. Voelkel'S was naml'd 

the 1950 outstanding freshman 
engineering student at SUI. 

tend. 

RECREATIONAL 

Metal Allocations 
SWIM On Yearly Basis Seen 

WASHINGTON (JP) -- With I 

., .. , .. 

'The Student Art Guilrl 

jJ reSe1/ ts 

'The Southerner '. 
" Bieh, unll~lIal, sel1sitiVl'-" . 
JlO~IXY CHOWTJ lEII , 

}.. Y. Tn U::s 

At the Chclllistr)' AuditoriuJII 

8:0() P. M., Fririr')" 1I1r1r('h 21- -40c 

, '~. ' 'k, r', ~ ",.'::' :,~ '..: r .. ~ .... ' • , hours at women's gym pool will 
be Monday, Tuesday and 'Friday 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p .m. starting 
March. 31. 

the "stretch-out" in the arms pro- I -----XTRA: ';BASKETBALL HEADLINERS- 1951" 

W 0 MEN'S INTRAMURAL 
table tennis tournament will be 
held March 22 and 29 from 9 to 
II :30 a.m. at Iowa Union. 

gram from three to four years, I 
there's some talk of giving certain I 
industries their metal allocations 
on a yearly instead of a three
months basis. 

This would be a boon Itt thes 'l 
industries, saving th,em vast am-

STUDENT TRAVEL IN EU- aunts of papcr work in computing, 
rope Is the-topic for a meeting fiUng and justifying quotas at 
Tuesday, March 25 , at 8 p.m. in steel, copper and aluminum. 
Shambaugh lecture room in Ii- • ______ oiiiiii ___ iiaiiii __ , 
brary. Movies will be shown and 
tra·vel opportunities discussed by 
one U.S. and three overseas stu-\ 
dent travel representatives. Pub
lic invited. 

ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOW
ship and United student fellow
ship will hold a party at Roger 
Williams house at 8 p.m. today. 
Dancing, games, cat·ds and floor 
show. All members of the two 
groups cordia lly invited. 

HILLEL ,FOU;VDATION CAR
naval will be Sunday, March 23. al 
6 p.m. at Hillel hotise, 122 E. Mar
ket 51. 

. "THE LATIN COMEDY OF 
the Renai ssance" will be ' the 
topic of a talk by Prof. R. T. 
Oliver, UniverSity of' Illinois de
partment of classics, on Monday, 
March 31, at ' 6 p.m. in senate 
chamber of Old CapitoL Pre
sented by graduate college and 
Humanities society. 

Fast Adion Promised 
In Cashinq Tax Checks 

WASHINGTON UP) - Don't 
ugure that the internal revenue 
bureau will take a long time to 
cash your income check, in case 
your balance is running low. 

The bureau used to take a month 
or so sometimes. Now procedure 
IS to open all mail as soon as pos
siblc, remove the checks anc\ cash 
them even beCore the rl!turns art 
checked, s/lmetim~s within three 
or four days. 

: WSUI PROGRAM 
CAlENDAR 

FRIDAY. MAItCR tl, 18~~ 
' :0Il n.m. Morning Chopol 
' :15 a.m . Ne", ' 
A:30 a.m. flreek Drl'mn 
8:20 a .lI' . Women's News 
8:30 8.m. BAker' lI Dozen 

10:00 a.m. Tbe Book, helf 
10 :15 n.m. Out 01 tb. New. Basket 
10 :30 a .m. 1 ,IAte", And Learll 
10 :45 n.m . Novallme 
11:00 a.m. New. 
11:15 n.m. MUllc Box 
11 :30 :t .m, Ffere', To Vpternns 
11 :45 a.m. l!!rrond of Mercy 
11 :00 noon Rhyihm :Rambles 
12:311 P,ll1 . New. 
12 ;45 p.m. Sports Rnundlable 
1:00 p.m. MUII,sl Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:1D p.m. 1ttb Century MUlic 
3 :00 p.m. Lllten and Leorn 
3:20 p.m . New. 
~ :30 p .m. M~"terworl(. From France 
4:00 p.m. GrlnneU Co.lle,e, 
4:30 p .",. Tia Time Melodle. 
5 :00 p.m. Children', Hour 
5:30 p.m. Newl , 
5:45 p.m. Soorts Time 
8:00 p.m. KSUI SIGN ON 
' :00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
8.l1li p .m. Newl 
':\10 p.m . Concert CI ... le. 
"II p.m. Buk.tball 
8:45 p.m. Basketball 

10:00 p.m. New. RQundlQr 
10:20 p .m. BION 0.,. • 

DOUBLE HORROR 
MIDNITE SHOW 

TONITE 
Doors Open 11:30 

. SHOW AT 12 
2 SPINE-TINGLING 

THRILLERS ON ONE 
BIG PROGRAM 

Tickets Now on Sale at 
Our BoxoHice 

NOW Thru SATURDAY 
The Greatest 
Sea Spectacle 

Ever 
Filmed 

The 
Name 
That 
Was 
The 

Terror 
of 

The 7 
Seas 

ANO MOIU; ENTf;RTAINMENT 

S 
OF YOUR FAVORITE 

Color 
. Cartoons 

COMING SATURDAY 

Her Greatest 
Triumph 

SIfJ :r>4Iti 
,\\,~ "".~ 

.=;.= 
...w ..... 

PLUS 
2 

CHARLIE CHAPLAIN 
COMEDIES 

cm:i1{! J~r rl1J 
STARTS TODAY 

"ENDS MONDAY" 

Matinees 35c t FIRn RUN Miff • Nights 45c 

DES MOINES (JP) - Analysis I Duvenpnrt, Mu~catlne and other 
by state chemists of some 200 Iowa SQuth ns! lowl! citl('s. Liddy rc
samples of meat has failed to dl'- ported t hnt he !lOcl Van Patl n 
lect any traces of horsement, Sec- round "some ('vid nccs of horse
retary of Agriculture Clyde Spry m at in jI;ound beef that had been 
said Thursday. . purcha~ d by individual house-

The ~OO samples constitute ~bout wives in nearby TJllnols points. 
one-t1l1rd . of those frol~ 1 etall Libby suid there was no Irace of 
stores. wl1lch 22 state dau'y and horscm·eat sales found in Iowa. 
food Inspecto rs were ordereci to J 

co llect two weeks ago. 
Spry saicj that R. W. Borgeso .l, 

department chief chemist, and 
Isadore Levin, departmrntal footl 
chemist, nrc using lhe new serum I 
lest method and are il ble 10 com
plele .about ]5 samples a day. The 
new serum method or tesling, 
Spry said will revcal any lrace of I 
adultel'alion whatever. 

Meanwhile, L. B. Liddy, chic! 
of the deoartmenl's dairy and food I 
division, and Lloyd Van Patten, 
.ass istant secretary or agriculture, 

DANCELAND 
('eda r " a uld'!. Io wa 

Iowa 's Rm"rt(>\t J\"Uroom 

• Tonight 
U,. . , In Wr'iirrn Swim( 
IWN!l.V 1I0tmt IIl1d 

ifi ll Mhlwt,.H·rut>rll 

Saturday 
I, YNN II ~ It I OftC'lU,b1·lt.\ 

"ullit .. tylrd hi thll trUlIlII f" 0' 
("hurk f 'o .. t,.r Itlld Otrin 'fUL'kL" 

Every WEDNESDAY 
returned Thursday [I·om a tWI) I "opul.r " OVI, n !MMTIl·· 
day inspection of retail stores in r.. ____ ... ~~~~I111111~~~ 

=-~I'"f-
.-----lATE SHOW TONITE! 

11:15 11.m. at tIle VARSITY! 
.-. 

Come Down Anytime After The Game 
See The Balance of Our Regular Program 

Then Slay For The Special Showing 01 

ILAST OF THE BUCCANEERSI 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

RECKLESS ROGUES 
SAIL THE 

HIGH SEAS! 

--

TODAY! 
We Promise You 

One 01 the 

Most Hilarious 

and Heart Warming 

Comedies You Will' ,r 
See All Year! 

••• 

PAUL JANET 

DOUGLAS LEIGH 
witA Keenan WYNN· lewis STONE 

~------------------PLUS 

"OFF TO TIlE OPERA" Colortoon • Latest World News 

E DS 
TONl'l'E 

• First 

TilE GREAT 
• C.,\lt SO • 

DAnLl'llG I10W 
COULD Y(}\\ • 

LATE 
HOW 

howlng 
In City 

ESDAY 

2 FIRST RUN ENGLISH HITS IN ONE SHOW 
r. ".- _ .... - - . 0 •• Q'" -. CI ••• • - • ~. ~ ~ ... _.... .. • ... . . 

• He Didn't Understand the \Vord "NO"! 

Pa~l HENREIO 

SPEOIAL LATE SHOW TONITE 
SEE TONITE'S REGULAR SHOW PLUS A 

SPECIAL LATE SHOW 
A1' NO EXTRA CHARGE 

'I 

1 
1 • I 
(,J ' ,: , , 

' 1 

t • • 
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Engineer's Exhibit Shows SororityOfficers , Mrs. Ford Has Hobby Hi~h School St~dents 
'H · R .. E · t To Meet Saturday Of C Will Be Entertamed 

United Student Group 
Invites Ohio Students 

alr- alsmg xperlmen ForTraining School reati ng Center-Pi~ces Saturday at Union 
i Open house will be held in the I The annual Panhellenic oWcer 

training program (or newly elected 
sorority officers and committee 
chairmen will be held Saturday at 
10 a.m. 

The United Student fcllowsh ip, 
tuden! group or the Congregation

al church. will be host to 14 stu
dents (rom th United Stu nt 
fellowship or Ohio Slate univel'!iity 
today. 

JIM MA.DISON, E3. CORRECTIONVILLE (left) is having his hair 
~traj&'htelled by a Vandell'raaf generator as Del Lanphier, E4, Reas
nor, measures the length of the hair. This generator is a model of 
one Wlcd for collecting high voltage stalic elec!rical charges in dom
ic en-erl'Y laboratories. The round ball on the top of the column col
lects and transmits the charge. The apparatus is similar to a con
denser. Thc generator is being exhibited as part o( the displa.y 
housed In the electrical engine'erln/: huilding and is included in the 
(Ollere or engineering's open house which begins today. Hours fof 
the open house, which will co.ntillue through Saturday, are 8 a..m. 
to 5 p.m. There is 110 admission charge and the public is invited to 
attend. 

• 

A separate phase of oCficer 
training will be conducted at each , 
of 12 sorority houses. Lunch will 
be served all trainees at eacb 
chapter house following the two 
hour session. 

Helen Roseberry, A3, LeMars, 
chairman of this year's training 
program, has appointed the 101-
lowing out-going o([icers to con
duct instruction in their special 
lield. 

Ruth Swanson, A4, Red Oak, 
president at Delta Gamma house; 
Francine Appleman, A4, Elmhurst, 
Ill. , vice presidents at Alpha Chi 
Omega house; Marilyn Duckett, 
C3, Manchester, rushing chairm~n 
at Pi Beta Phi house. 

Sue Orsborn. A4, Red Oak, 
scholarShip chairmen at Kappa 
Alpha Theta house; Beverly Bart
els, A3, Dubuque, judiciary chair
men at Gamma Phi Beta house; 
Elizabeth Metcall, A4, pledge di
~ectors at Delta Delta Delta house; 
Jo Beth Shoeman, A2, Atlantic, 
activities chairmen at Kappa Kap
pa Gamma house. 

Ann Russell, A4. Newton, pub
licity chairmen and historians at 
Chi Omega house; Claire Dodge, 
C4, Clinton, house managers at 
Alpha Xi Deita house; Estelle 
Masters, Nl, Des Moines, social 
chairmen at the Sigma Delta Tau 
house. 

Connie Menard, AS. Sergeant 
Bluff, treasurers at Zeta Tau Al
pha house; Sue Dakin, A3, Dayton, 
Ohio and Barbara Weeks, A3, 
Iowa City, chapter secretaries at 
the Alpha Delta Pi house. 

Sociology Professors 
AHend Ames Meeting 

MRS. FRANCES FORD. nOUSEIUOTHER or Beta 
sorority. shows one of I\er "convertatiolJ piecc" ~ble decorations 
which have become one of her favorUe hobbies. 

Creating unusual table decor-i ci·IImbs. Cream powdered sugar 
l tions for the Gamma Phi Betll l (EIll but '. cup) and butter to-
d· . h b . I I gether. Add whole eggs, one at a 

!mng room as ecome a spec!a I time. and blend until creamy. 
hobby of Mrs. Frances Ford. I Dice bananas and pineapple. Chop 
. 10usemothcr or the sorority. nuts, combine fruit, nuts and 

Mrs. Ford has found that her whipped cream and fold in the 
decorations have added a delight- " cup powedered sugar. Grease 
rul source of "tab le talk" tor the pans with butter and put Y4 of 
lorority women and their guests. the ginger snap crumbs in the 

Mrs. Ford made hel' first table bQttom oC each pan. Pour hall the 
.iecorations during the football cl'Camed powdered sugar mixture 
leason. The decorations, one for into each pan. Spread to cover all 
'ach or the four tables, consisted the crumbs. Over this spread the 
If a small football field complete (ruit mixture (If! to each pan) . 
vith goal posts and scoleboard. I Sprinkle with rest of the crumbs. 

Prof. Harold W. Saunders, head A jigsaw, glven to Mrs. Ford Set in Ice box Cor 2 hours. Serves 
of the departmen t of sociology and 
anthropology, will partiCipate in a lY a father of one of the gil'ls is 12. 
meeting of the ¥idwest Sociolog- .he only technical aid she uses to 
ical society now being held in nake a. table decoration. GOPs to Hear Talk 
Ames. Mrs. Ford, who says she loves 

Prof. Richard M. Seaman of the werything about her job, es- On Peace Without War 
schOOl of social work will act as leciaJly enjoys looking for recipes 
chairman of the meeting In the ~hat will "almost make the girls 
section on sociology and social .vant to crawl into the dish after 
work. the food." 

In the race and ethnic relations She uses recipes that she used 

sur Young 'Republicans will 
hear Dave Stanley, L3, Iowa City, 
talk on "Can We Slop Stalln 
Without War?" next Tuesday. 

section, George R. Ragland Jr. , \V'hen she was a homemaker and 
iii publicity chairman; Martha Me- -c<oucsls·aalnti.nstructor, will act as dis- tlnds in a weekly scarch through 
" I food magazines. 

Mahon. A2, Menomonee, ~is. , song Prof. Carrol Mickey and Prof. Mrs. Irma K auf f man. has 

Virginia Havercamp Is Sorority President The meeting will be held in 
room 321A, Schaeffer hall, at 7:30 
p.m. Stanley's talk will follow a 
regular business meeting. 

Virginia Hovercomp 
Virginia Havercamp, A3, Mus

catine, has been elected president 
of Gamma Phi Beta, social soror
Ity. 

leader; and Marilyn McMullen, A3, David Gold, of the SOciology de- cool{ed for Gamma Phi Beta for 
Dubuque, historlan. partment, participated in the sec- two years. She makes this desscrt 

Marilyn Rath, A2, Waterloo, in- tion on population and human which is one ()C the fuvorite dishes 
illation chairman; Marianne Cook, ecology. or thc women of Gamma Phi Beta. 

. .. Two graduate students, George Ginger nap Ice Box Pudding-
A2, Erie, Penn., plulanthroplcs Vl'anesh and Fred Waisanen both 
Chairman; Lois Tollinger, A3. of Iowa City, will present p'apars % lb. ging!!l' snaps 

I '..., lb. powdel'ed sugar 

I 
Council BIUffs~ standards chair- in the student section. 2t,.t ounces soU butter 
man; Mary WIlson, AI, Spencer" PROM TO BE HELD MARCH 29 2 eggs 
magazine ~hairman; and Barbara I Larry Barret and his orchestra 2 bananas 

" 

Bacon, AI, Dubuqu<" intramural5 Will play for the 17th annual ", No. 2 can sliced pineapple 
chairman. Pharmacy Prize Prom to be held ~ lb. walnuts 

Roma Murray, A2, Charlton. in the main lounge of the Iowa " cup whipping cream 
Crescent correspondent; Sheila Union March 29. Roll ginger snaps to make 

Foxley, A2. Omaha. assistant rush- =============~===;;:==;:===-===_====== ing chairman; Lora Jackson. AI. = 
Clinton, assistant treasul'cr; and 
Ann Bibl, A I , Freeport, III., as
sistant song leader. Personal Notes 

The sorority initiated 16 mem
bers Sunday. They are Barbara 
Bacon, AI, Dubuque. Ann Bihl. 
A 1. Freeport. Ill., Joan Cooper, 
A2. Boone; Shelia Foxley, A3, 
Omaha, Ncb., EBen Goen, A2, 
Manchester. 

St. Francis study club wili meet 
at the home of Mrs. Edward L. 0'
Conner. 1726 E. College st., Thurs
day at 2:30 p.rn. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ebel, Washlng
tQn, III. ; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ebel. 
Waterloo; and Mrs. John G. Frank, 
La Porte City. 

Nancy Griffen, A3, Albia, Mar
Janct Bridges, A3. Highland garct Hollett, A2, Des Moines, 

Park, Ill., has been elected vice- Lora Jackson. A 1. Clinton, AntI 
prcsident ; Shirley Schroll, A2. Larson, A3. Harlan, Martha Mc
Marengo, recording secretary; Mahon. A2, Menomone!j Wis .• 

Marjorie Metier, A I, :::'1>encer, 
Beverl y Bartels, A3. Dubuque, COI'- Roma Mur:ay, A2, Chariton, Ann 

Coach Paul Shank and Mrs. 
Shank and son Terry of Elgin, 
Iowa, will spend the weekend at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Wilson, B14 Finkbine pk. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Horner, 
1422 E. College st., will return 
Saturday (rom a three weeks trlp 
to Florida. 

responding secretary; Donna At- I Shepherd, AI, LeMars, Kay Ty
klnson , A3, Cedal' Rapids, trea~r- rrell, AI, Spencer, Jean Weems, 
cr; Marilyn Adams, A3, Des A 1, Waterloo, and Mary Nelson, 
Moines. rushing chairman; Kari- Al, Spencer. 
lyn Adams, A3, Des Moines, house 
president ; and Mary Lou Morten
Son, A3, Des Moines; pledge train
er. 

Patricia Pew, A3, LeMars, schol
arship chairman; Ann Larson, A3, 
Harlan ,judiciary chairman; ElI~n 
Goen, A2. Manchester, activities 
chairman; Joan Cooper, A2, Boone, 

U-lIIGH BAND TO PLAY 
The University high school band 

concert previously scheduled for 
April B, will be presented next 
Wednesday in the high school 
gymnasium.' The public is invited 
to ~ttend the concert, which will 
be presented without charge. 

Party Line 
PHI DELTA TIIETA - A din

ncr and record donce will be held 
at the chapter house, 729 N. Du
buque. from 7 to 12 tonight. 

kins, Dclta Delta Delta house
mother; Mrs. Charles J. Bird~alJ, 

Dclta Tau Delta housemother; 
Mrs. Eleanore Mitchell, Kappa 

F'rcderick Harshbarger. son of 
Prof. and Mrs. H. C. Harshbarger 
01 Route I, North Liberty, was 
awarded his second letter in var
sity basketball at an informal get
together March 10, Oberlin colJege. 
Oberlin, Ohio. 

Ensign Leland F. Page, former 
instructor at SUI. has been as
signed to duty with the U.S. navy 
facility, White Sands Proving 
Ground, following graduation 
rrom oUicer candidate school, 
Newport, R.I. I 

Dr. Joel Boone, Washington, D. 
C., visited at the home or Mr. and 
Mrs. WilHam T. Smyth, 527 Ron
aids st.. Saturday. Dr. Boone Is 3 
retired vice-admiral of the u.s. 
navy and is now chief of the V.A. 
medical d(1partment in Washing
ton, D.C. 

SIGMA PHl EP ILON - Mem. 
bel'S wiJI entertain at a costume 
party at the chapter house. 702 
N. Dubuque st.. from 9 1.0 12 to
night. Guest will be Mr. and Mrs. -------J. Richard St vens. • I 

DELTA. TAU DELTA - A 
French party wIll be held ot th I 
chapter hou e, 724 N. Dubuque, 

Miss Lorissa Sheldon, head of 
Currier and Miss Martha Van Nos
trand, head of Hillcrest, returned 
Sunday from a three weeks vaca
tion trip to Mexico City and 
Acapulco. 

--EUROPE ...... -1,...,.11 .. 
(iDel ........ r) 

I;eyelt. lIoIor, r.tnM.t .•• 11, Stlf .. "", 
hMI"";'''', lAd Stu~ Tours tfft .... ., 
AlMrI .. •• I.,ut or,lIIlutlell , ...... 
,,114111" \rIv.'. SeIooI.nhIPl .. ail'" 

~ 
h ••• ,_S, .. III u. 

o.r19llaY_ .500,.--......... ~ ..... -
IlfA -:===-

141 '1m AYr., IIIW , .. 17' •• H2M 

Membership in the group Is not 
necessary for attendance and 
everyone Is in vi tcd. 

"FACETTE" 
A TRULY MODERN 
DESIGN in STAINLESS 
STEel from SWEDEN by 

cg~ 

6 pc. place selting $8.00 
(no f.d.,ol 'ox) 

}ust picture a rable sec with (his 
softly IUSlrOliS. beautifully hand· 
finished stainless steel- forever 
proof, against srain or larnish. 
truly "Lovely for a Lifetime." 

T ~ple{e the setting. there is 
a gcnerous aSsortment of malch
ing serving pieces and holloware, 
all by Ihis great Swedish maker of 
the World's love lies! tableware. 

107 E. Waahioqton 
Iowa City. Iowa 

for 

excf~ive 
portraits 

dramatic 
ond soft 

main lounge of the Iowa Union 
Irom 3:30 to 5 p.m. Saturday for 
high school students attending the 
basketball tournament. 

The purpose 01 the open hou e 
is to acquaInt the visitors with SUI 
and to introduce them to SUI 
athletic stArs, coaches, and campus 
leaders. 

The party is jointly sponsored 
by Ted McCarrel, regislt'dr, Frank 
Burge. assistant director oI the 
Union, and Dr. William Coder, co
ordina tor oC the veterans service. 

'the University Women's A~
sOJ:iatlon will serve refershments 
and act as hostesses. Jo Fuller, A3, 
Centerville, is chairman of the 
committee. 

Della Gamma Holds 
Founder's Day Dinner 

Delta Gamma, social sorority, 
presented awards to two sorority 
members lor scholarsblp and lead
el'ship at the annual Founder's 
day banquet Tuesday night. 

Carol Brainard, AI, Dc Mojnes 
received the scholarship pIn and 
Eleanor Glick. A3, Creston, was 
a warded the diamond recognition 
pin tor leadership and service. 

A represen ta Ii ve from each class 
spoke: Miss Brainerd represented 
the freshman class; Jo Evans, A2, 
MOline, Ill., sophomores; Helen 
Parker, A3, Des Moines, junior ' ; 
and Sue Orsborn, A4, Red Oak, 
seniors. 

Mrs. Thomas Cox ot Des Moines 
was mistress of ceremonies tor the 
program. 

Grace Smith 
Phillip L. Smith of Savanna, Ill., 

has announced the engagement 
and approaching marrlage April 
19 of his daughter, Miss Grace, 
Iowa City. to EdWard S. Eaton. 

am n. U.S. navy, Gr. t Lakes, 
lU. 

Mis Smith wa graduated Crom 
the SUI college ot nursing In Au
lust 1951. She Is employed by the 
University hospItals. 

Mr. Eaton, the son or Mrs. Mary 
L. Eaton, of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 
attended SUI Crom 1949 to 19~0. 

CLUB TO MEET AT UNION 

Th Paper Doll club. teen It rs 
group sponsored by the [owa City 
recreation center, will meet to
night in the Iowa Union becau,c 
the Community buildlnl Js being 
used to house basketball tourna
men t visitors. 

000 S ' . Importers, Designers, Manu-
10, ign PetitIon lactUJ'crs and Dl tributors of 

These tudenls, accom panied by 
their inlster, the Rev. Herb<>rl 
Muens ermann, are on a tour of 
the mid-west. 

At 5:30 p.m. Sunday, the week
ly meeUnt of Ihe fellowship will 
be held. p~or. B. V. Crawford ot 
the En,ILh department will speak 
on "Religion in Euglish Litera
ture," the third in the series 
"Religion and the Fine -----

.... lOW All IOUlln IATI. 
e.onl .. ..,. , •• 

IOUND 1'" NfW 'eMit TO 
SHANNON Ooolt 1433.10 
LONDON- Ooolt 416.00 
PARIS 0." 522.00 
FRANkfORt 0./1563.60 

'VII Pr.'I11"" DI Sban_ "..,.."", " .... .,,. ........ ",.., ... 
~ ....... ..." ..... , .. .,. WI ....... 

DES MOINES lIP) - Ten thous- fine stalnle~s steel sur~lcal In- , 
and Des Moines pel'sons hnve strumcllts and equipment since I 
signed petitions wlthin n \\Iel'k 1895. I 
asking fluoridation of watcr here. , 
the junior chamber oC commerce RU rUEIW, Represelltallve I 

IC LM 1101''' DUien A l, II lin 
57l FIIlb A .. nuo, 1'1 •• Yo<t 19." r . 
"'''''t ",.d 11111 ,,,1"'''.'10,, "''' .. 
t: l.M .. " T ."'"' ""'" .. 6:_'0. 

said ThIll', day. The organiUltion DIal 3302 I ""Mb ...... _ ........... _ .... .. 
has begun a drive to obtnin nt I AJ)CRt!S3 .................... _ •• , 
I 0 000 Itt tltl I 200 Ko er A ".e., Iowa City, 'a. 
east 4, S gna ures 0 pe ons I L_ .. _ .. ·_ .. ·_· .. _ .. ·_ .. · ..... ·_ .. ·:.:.,·_ .. ·_· .. _ .. J 

(or (J uorlda tion. ..J~!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!~~~~::.:::.::::.:-' 

• • 

, 

j Irom 8 to midnight, Saturday. II 
PI BETA Pili - A burfet dln

ner will be held at the chapter 
housc. 815 E. Wa hington st.. from 
5:30 to 10:30 p.m., Sunday. Guests I 

Fresh fro.en strawberries qtve thla cake that 
melt·ln·your-mouth homebaked qoodne .... d'illamic 

and sharp 

PHILIP MORRIS IS 
ENTIRELY flEE OF A 

SOURCE OF IRRITAnON 
USED IN ALl OTHER 

LEADING CIGAIEIIESI wiiJ include Mrs. Lida Mae Fil-

Hillel to Hear 
Chicago Professor 

Ralph Marcus. professor of Hel
lenistic llteratUl'e and hlslol'y at 
the University of Chicago, will 
lecture on "The Phllrise SOl at 
lilllel hOllse today nfter the sab
bllth eve Cl'vlc lit 7 ;3Q, 

Serves Ten 

55e 
t'A N D E R.S J8WN 

BAKERY 1l8Y2 E. Washington Phone 2488 
210 E. Collelc Dial 4195 111 ....... 111 ........ "' ....... _ .... .. -- ... -- ........ ~,...- .. 

j 
t 
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Keokuk Batters 'hi~ian$ 'Dav-eljp'ort"Wins Wit-lfWidsefh, ,~Y1:.:o~7 
• ports Editor (' . 39 _1. It WIIS Curi Wloseth night in 5 5 Oespite Broken Bones - the lowil field house 1'hursd1Y 

evening as he rebounded, passed 

~ P I f· Id M P d ce and shot his Davenport team past or er Ie ay ro U Ames, 64-47, In the quarterfinals 
, of the state basketball tournament. 

'In Quarter Final, 
Logan Paces 
Mates . with , . . 

Hot 26 Total 
Br JIM COOKE 

Keokuk's Chiefs, led by the SCOt'
ing and rebounding of 6-5 Bill 
Logan, routed the Marion Indians, 
55-39, in a quarte;'{inal game 
Thursday afternoon. Keokuk now 
moves into a semi-final berth op
posite the Roland Rockets, wbo 
trimed Spencer, in Thursday af
ternoon's tirst game. 

Bill Logan upped his tOUl'na
ment total to 58 points in two 
games as he threw in 26 against 
the highly-rated Indians, while 
Marion sharpshooter Hugh Le!
!ingwell was held to five baskets 
and four three throws for 14 
points, Car below his 27-point 
average. 

Couldn't Thwari Loran 
Marion threw up a tight, shifting 

zone defense that saw two and 
sometimes three men cl ustered 
around Logan in his post pOSition. 
Keokuk, unable to work olC the 
pivot, shot from outside and re
lied on Logan's rebounding and 
tip-in ability. The strategy paid 
oct as the Chiefs jumped ahead 
in the tirst minute of play on the 
big ccnter's two tip-ins and ended 
the first quarter with a 15-11 
margin. 

Marion's big scoring gun, Lof-
1ingwell, was hounded closely by 
speedy Bob Williams, and Hugh 
was ablc to hit only once from 
thc field and once from the Iree 
throw line for a first quartcr total 
of three points. Indian guards Bill 
Lundquist and Jerry Peck both 
hit a pair of set shots to keep 
Marion within striking distance 
ot the Chiefs. 

Fast Break Falters 
Keokuk continued to dominate 

the play in the second quarter :lS 

they oytscored Marion, 16-I 2, and 
came off at haHtlme with a '31-23 
advantage. Marion's vaunted fast 
brcak had been slowed to a walk, 
and Russ Seeks, who threw in 21 
points In his first tournament ap
pcarance had only two points, 
both scored on second quarter 
free throws. Leffingwell's inter
mission total was eight points 
while Logan had \5. 

Marion crept up to within four 
pain t$ of the Chiefs, 3 I -27 as the 
second hal! began, but Keokuk 
countered with two bllskets by 
Logon and another by Jim Gannon 
to make it 37-27 for its biggest 
lead of the game. Leffingwell and 

- Burns and Bruises 

*** f *** By WHH'NEY MAR , string of injuries prevented him 
" from really getting started. He was 

ORLANDO, FLA. (iP) Bob traded to Washington last year. 
Porterfield, a large y.ung man Now, at 27, he seems ready to go. 
who practically has made a careet' He's still young enough to have 
of getting himself busted up, may several good years ahead of him. 
be Bucky Harris' pitching ace in With all his t roubles, Porter
the hole this year if he can keep field never has had the difficulty 
himself all in one piece the en- encountered by Flint Rhem. 
tire season. Rhem was the st. Louis Cardinal 

Without benefit of black cats, pitcher quite a few years ago who 
broken mirrors and strolls under showed up bleary-eyed one day 
ladders Porterfield somehow has with the strange story of being 
managed to come up each of the kidnaped by some reprehensible 
last four years with some inca- individuals and forced to drink 
pacitating injury. varnish remover or some othe/' 

In 1948, when he first came up such concoction, which had the 
to the Yankees, it was a broken effect on him of large quantities 
finger which put him on the shelf. of drinking alcohol. 
In 1949 something snapped in his On the occasion of his pitching 
brawny right arm, and it turned trouble, however, he was facing 
out his pitching wing had a torn Chick Hafey, a heavy hitter who 
muscle. used an exceptionally large bat 

A Cage-y DevelG;pment 

The next year ..... as a banner which he was in the habit of 
year in his carecr. He managed to I swishing bask and forth menac
get hurt twice. He was struck on ingly when he stood at the plate. 
the ankle by a batted baU, and Facing him, and seeing that W.l

suffered a broken law. whcrl .hlt gon tongue forming what secmec\ 
by a thrown ball whll!) , slldmg to him to be a moving wall Rhem 
into second base. peered toward thc ca tche; for a 

Early las~ season a book of long time then le[t the mound NO WAY- OUT. Hili Houk (33) Am es is trapped by Carl Wldseth 
matches exploded in his face. For and walk~d toward the plate. (51) and Don Robbins (24) of Davcnport. De, pile a fir st Ileriod 
a few ~inutes Bob was the hottest "Say," he grumbled 0 Hafey, rally by Ames, Davcnllort went on to win 64.-17 . 
thing In basebalL "would you mind keeping thC1 ~ ______ _ 

(AP Pholo by Bob t.on~) 

Hey, Look Over Here 

But he came back to finish up thing still a minute so I cun get 
the season sens?tio.nally, turning my sign?" 
in two three-hit lobs and two _______ _ 
two-hit jobs in his last four sturts. 
On the strength o[ that showing 
and the way he has bec:n looking 
this spring, Harris comments: 

"If he doesn't win 18-20 games 
for us he'll fool me." 

Porterfield showed great prom
--------------,--------------- ise when he ca~e to the Yanke~S I The Hawkcye rifle team will 
Lundquist each got a free th row their attempts against the Chiefs. from Newark 1Il 1948, but hiS leave Friday for the National In-

JACK JONES (25), KEOKUK, a.ttempts to break past the earnest 
ruardblr of Marion's Bob Christensen (<l3) While Bill Loran (31) 
Keokuk, shoots el1courarem-~nt to his teanunate. Keokuk defeated 
the Marlon India.ns, 55-39. 

Hawk Rifle Team 
To Leave Friday 
For Regional Test 

foI' Marion and then Keokuk came Keokuk's shooting average was a tercollegiate regional rifle match 
back with rive straight points to very respectable 33.7 pel' cent. 11"lno'ls-Dayton Baltle at Madison Saturday. 
make the third .quarter score; K ...... k-M 0 FG P TP Iowa will be firing against such 
Keokuk 42 Mal'I'on 29 Jim Gamm on. ( . .. • I 3 9 1 I St~.- So th D~ , , Jack Melnlyr~. r . . I 0 0 2 . eams as owa «"', U «-

Indians Press Too Late Bill Lo~nn. c . .. ... 10 6 I 26 ' ('een As Top ('crap kota State and Wisconsin . Thc 
The Indians finally came out Bob Williams. g . . 2 0 • • J J Madison meet is one of 15 region-LArry K oc h . g .. 2 0 3 4 I 

of theil' zone defense in the fourth Jack Jones, r: ... S 0 2 10 al matches sponsored by the Na-
period, but Keokuk played a pos- Total, ....... 2~ 7 IR 50. In NCAA Regionals tional Rifle association. I 
scssion game and continucd to t1arloll-W' G FG ".' r: . The va rsity rifle team record 
throttle the Marion attack that ~~:.h J::~~~gte11. 1, . ~ , ~ ~. CHICAGO (JP)-Big Ten cham- now shows 25 vict:>ries against 12 
had given Les Hipple and hi s Bob Chr istensen, e .. 2 0 ! ; . pion Ill inois against independent defeats, Lt. CoL Harold E. Dilley, 

Blll Lundquist. g • ;. . , I" D t . th k b ttl . t id' t 'd Th d squad 24 season wins and only Jerry Peck, It . 3 0 2 6 ay on IS e ey a· e In 0- Irec 01' sal urs ay. 
one loss. Jim Hoyes. r: .. . I 0 ~ night's opening round of the four- The official results of two postal 

Harry Oakley, If . . 0 0 A ' I 1 ff t h . tid h The Indians, who had hit over team NC A reglOna p ayo a I matc es were JUS re ease, c 
40 PCt' cent,of thel't shots l'n their Total. ..... 10 7 I:; 311 the Chicago Stadium and, statis- ld id. III the Willinm Randolph Hal l Um. score: Keokuk 31. Marlon 23. 
72-42 win over Ogden were able Free throws missed: Keokuk-WlllInms, tically, ti figures to be arousing Heat'st match , Iowa placed tcnth 
to make only 26.6 pel' cen' of Koch 2. Logan 4. Morlan: Hayes, Lund· contest. out of a field of 65 teams in 

, quJ , t , Leffingwell 2. Peck 3. 
-------- In the opener Ivy league titlist their division. In the Fifth army 

Princeton, owning the field's match , the Hawks placed 24th out 
24 Schools in National Gym Meet poorest record, 16-9, collides with of 42 teams firing. 

BOULDER, COLO. (JP)- Twen- California, Colorado State, Colo- another independent, Duquesne ______ L- --

ty-tout' colleges and universitie~ rado, Denver , Georgia , Indiap;a'l (22-3): .. . Riley Signs Pact 
have 97 entries in the lOth a nl] lIal [owa, Kansas State, Michigan, RegIOnal play ~~o opens tohlght -
national collegiate gymnastics Mic!J.i.ga!:!- S!i!.le, Min.!llli~ M,.on- at three othcl' cities: at Raleigh , -With Green Bay 
meet at Colorado univcI:si{y today ran~tate, Navy, Nebraska, Ohio N.C., Kentucky vs. Penn State , 
and Saturday. State, Penn State, Syracuse, Tem- and North Carolina State vs. st. 

Schools compeling are: At'izona, I pie, UCLA and Illinois. Johns; at Kansas City, Kansas vs. 
---'------.-------- ---' - 'l'exas Christian, and St. Louis VB . 

New Mexico A&M; and at Corval
lis, Ol·e., UCLA vs. Santa Clara, 
and Wyoming vs. Oklahomil";City. 

Illinois, winning 19 0/ 22 l'egu
lar season starts, averaged 72 
pain ts per game, while yielding 
61.1. 

Haw\{ Fullback Mike Riley said 
Thursday he has signed a con
tract to play profess ional football 
with the Green Bay Packers of 
the National Confercnce of the 
National Football League. Riley 
said hc is to rcport to the Packers 
in August. Hc played for Iowa in 
1949, 1950 and 1951. His home is 
in Chicago. 

Scandal Rocks College --

Charge Coach Aided in Hoax 
PHOENIX (fP) - Lar ry Siemer- Thursday Dr. Gammage sa id, "[ 

ing, head coach at nearby Arizona consider the matter cbscd." 
State college at Tempe, stooci Lynn M. Laney, Phoenix attor
silent Thursday in the middle of ney and president or thc board of 
a man-sized football scandal. regenl" said hc would not be 

He has been accused by Joe "s tampeded into drastic action." 
Matesic, an ali-con ference line- "It looks like misguideci ano 
man at Tempe last fall, of arrang- disgruntled boys are just ~orc at 
ing a deception to gct a round Siemering," Laney added. 
Border Confe'rence eligibility • Chang'~, Counterchang(' 
rules. Gov. Howard Pyle said hc felt 

Matesic's charges, made public tlle board should discuss the nOw 
in a notalized statement this development but that he hlld not 
week, rocked the state. askcd it to review thc cnse. 

A member of Indiana tlniver- Newspapers first sniffed the 
s ity's varsity team in 1950, Mates- story from campus rumors and 
ic admitted he enrolled at Ari - caJled it to Dr. Gammage's atten
zona State under the name of his lien. About that time Matesic lef! 
brother, Andrew, in September, sehool to return to his home in 
without waiting a year as rc- Pittsburgh, Pa. He has since joined 
quil'ed. the marine corps. 
. Walt Ruth . Siemering's line S emering has steadfastly rc-

coach who resigned soon after the fused to say anything-either ad
Matesic ineligibility case first was m·t or deny he knew M;;.tcsic was 
made known in January, COI1- ineligible when he play cd football. 
firmed most of Matesic's state- Matesle charged Siemering not 
men!. only knew but suggested he 

Approve Contract change his !'lame, Iirst l:J Joe Mates 
Dr. Grady Gammage, president and later to Andy Matesic. thc 

of the college, investigated the name he enrolled under. Mate~ic. 
circumstanccs when they til'St a 235-pour.d tackle, soid his coach 
were d'sclosed. The report Qf a !Ilso brought him a plan!' ticket 
special college committee was nev-I home and gave' him cxpcnse mon
el' made public. ey whcn the situation W,lS made 

But Dr. Gammage said he talked public. 
it over with the state board of re- Matesic's brother Andrew, said 
gents and they app roved his the notarized statement was is
recommendatio n that Sicmcring sued only now bC"ause his broth
be given' a new contract for J 952- el' had been too bu. y in basic 
53. train'ng to write it. 

W idseth played his best ball 
since the start of the tournaments 
as he scored 30 points and spelled , 
the difference between the stub
born Ames nnd the Blue Devils 

who meet Dinsdale In the semis 
tonight at 8:45, 

During the first haIr It looked 
as if the Little Cyclones wcre the 
boys to upset the defending cham
pions looking for their third con
secutive title. Davenport's tight 
zone defense kept Ames shooters 
well out {rom the basket, but the 
Cyclones hit the long ones to go 
into the las t half It'ailing only 
31-28. 

Ames Charm Broken 
But the Ames charm was broken 

in the last two periods and what 
tong shot they got of( wouldn't 
go In. Centcr Davc Houk was more 
effective In the post thcn but 
couldn 't match thc guns oC the ' 
big Imps. 

Forward F;'o nk Sebolt did his 
usual excellent tloor, rebounding 
and scoring job for the Blue Dev-
i Is, too, and took second scoring 
honors with l5 pOints. Both he !. 

and Widseth played most or the 
JlIst quarter with foul' fouls against 
them. 

Both Cool Off 
Widse th led the heavy first pe

riod scoring with nine markers, 
and Sebolt got seven to outscore 
the Cyclones between them. 
Tbc hot scoring pace of the teams 

cooled orr in the second quarter 
as Ames was charged with seven 
personal fouls. The Blue Devils 
got II points during that stanza, 
and five oC them were on tree 
throws. The long shots of Don 
Webber. Jim Allen. Dave Varlanrl 
and Dick Stuber still found the 
range, though, and the cyclones 
crept to within three points of the 
kings. 

Imps J~m Basket 
Webber, Ames' scoring leader 

for the season, hit a free throw 
to start the second half and bring 
hi team to withi n two points ot 
the Imps, but any optimism was 
quickly erased as the Blue Devils, 
who hit 42 per cent, continued' 
their mastery under tl}.e offensive 
baskEt and got J9 poin1s as Ames 
scored eigh t. 

* * * DavI'npott-ll1 G FG IIii' TP 
F'rank 500011. I 6' 4 IS 
Kent Sldnr.v, roo 0 0 
6rrald HatrlPld ( 3 3 I 9 
Steve Jont' • roo 0 0 
DJv. LeBuhn, I . 0 0 0 0 
CArl Wld ... h. e 12 8 4 30 
Rolph PuccI. It 0 0 0 0 
Bob Gro, ••. c·r 0 0 I 0 
Don Robbins, II I 2 4 4 
Ci,rmen C:trpcnter, It 0 2 5 :z 
,lohn CouCh lin. It~' a 2 S - 2 '-
Le~ J epfJeo~ a: 1 0 0 :a 

TuLab 
Amf's-l': 

Don Webber ( 
Jim Allen. ! 
Nkk Piper . { 
Bob McJhn~e;v. , 
George MrJitllse~·. , 
Dick HDrrj.5, r 
Bill Houk. c 
Dennis RU"it. c 
Dick Stuber. I 
Dave Varland. It 
Jim LRm!llon. 5: • 
Dick Gr~cn. I 

'!a lM ,!t ., 

G . ' 0 f" TP 
3 3 ~ 9 
• 0 4 8 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 I 0 
I 0 0 2 
o 0 3 0 
5 I 3 11 
o I I I 
3 3 ( 8 
2 I i 5 
I 0 I 2 
o 0 I 0 

Tatal. 18" '!1 11 1 
Hnlftirlle score: O;lvenport 31 , Amf!l 28. 
Free throw" mls (.'<1: Ames - Stuber. 

Horrl •. Hook 2. Varlnnd 2. Dovcnporl
Lf'Buhn. Grove". Cou~h 1in. Puccl. Sebolt 
2. HaW.ld 2. Wid ~th 3. .' ---'j 

, , 

,. 

-Dinsdale Edges o.ut Glenw'ood 
After Story-Bo'okFinish, 4~-47 

By JIM COOKE 
Dinsdale won a ball game from 

Glenwood here at the fleldhouse 
last night but not until after one 
o[ the wildest finishes ever seen 
in the state hfgh school tourna
ment. The score was 4B-47, but 
fans will be speculating tor years 
what the final tally might have 
been had Stan Davis' free throw 
been just a little more to the right 
side. Here was the situation: 

as Davis hit [rom the side, Garth I The pattern continued . in the 
Collier made a set-up, and big final quar ter, with the score tied 
Ron Vrba dropped in a [rer four times until the last sccond 
throw. The Red Devils lought when Davis almost made it a 
back, however, and left the fl oor [i fth. 

Day tons' able Flyers whose de
feat in last week's N.I.T. finals by 
La Salle left them with a 27-4 
record are a shade better offen
sively with a 74.1 average and a 
whisker poorer defensively with 

Roland -Eliminates Spencer I 46- 3 J '. 

The two teams had battled on 
even tcrms all the way, aod with 
one minute remall1lng in the 
game, Gienwood's Phil Edwards 
sank a set shot to put the Rams 
out in front, 4.6-44. 

at halftime with a 23-21 ad van- Glenwood's shooting average 
tage. was' good, but Dinsdale's was 

Vrba, Davis, Collier and Co. phenomenal. The nams hit at a 
roared back in the third period to 33.3 per cent, while John Paul 
solve Dinsdale's semi-zone dc[ense Jones ' Dinsdale crew scored at 
and work up a 37-34 lead. rate of 45 pel' cent. 

* * * * * * After Tight Squeeze 

Dinsdale Squad Eager 
See-Saw Battle Dinsdale's section of the lown Best Opponent ' Y'et 

Exactly 12 scconds later, Dins- field house dressing room was a Reserve Harlan Hulme thought 
dale tied it up on RLlSS Greiner'S scene oC deserved happiness thaC Glenwooq surely gave His 
shot from the side, and then went Thursday night. The Red Devils team a run for their money. Har
ahead 48-46 as Curt Hoeppner had just earned the right to play' lao is one of two ninth graders 
threw in a 30-foot two-handel' Davenport in the semi-finals, and on the Dinsdale squad. Hulme 
with 38 seconds left. Glenwood, were assured of coming home in agreed with Curt Hoeppner when 
getting despera te in its battle at least as high a state berth as Curt made the statement "Glen
agains~ time, finally worked the the J950 Dinsdale outfit. wood is the best that we have 
ball in to Stan Davis, The big That 1950 team must seem a 
guard faked, whirled and fired Itt b [aced this year, especially de-ong way away a wo mcm crs fensively." , 
just as the buzzer sounded an- of the current Red Devils, Curl 
nouncing the end of playHlg time. Hoeppner and Dick Fleming, who Both boys also said that al-

Davis' shot didn't even come were mere water boys that par- though Dinsdale went only to tbe 
closc and the confetti-throwing ticular season. Curt was the one finals oC district tourney play in 
Dinsdale cheering section went responsible for his team's 48-47 1951 , they began flgurlng and 
into a frenzy over the Red Devils' win over powerful Glenwood, hoping for a trip to Iowa CJty 
second straight tournament vic- sinking a 30 foott\I' with only scc- this year early this year. 
tory. onds remaining in the game. Dinsdale, with the !smallest high 

That aelebration was short- "I Could HW' schOOl of any team In the tournll-
Jived, howeve" when it was In the dressing room after the ment, now sports a 34-1 rccord, 

a 62.4 yield. 
For the first time, Illinois will 

encounter an opponent they'll 
have to look at eye-to-eye as Day
ton sends 6-8 Johnny Horan, 6-7 
Don Meineke and 6-5 Chuck 
Grigsby against the Illini's 6-0 
Johnny Kerr and 6-8 Bob Peter
son. 

The rebounds will tell thc story, 
and Big Ten partisans believe the 
235-pound Peterson and 205-
pound Kerr will pro·ve more rug
ged under th'e boards than Day
ton whose heaviest sky-scraper is 
Meineke at 205. 

While Dayton has onc or the 
nation's sharpest scorers in Mein
eke with a 21 average f.or 31 
games, the flyers can't match the 
tine play-maker Illinois has in 6-4 
Rod Fletchcr, who tops Petcrson 
and Kerr as a rebounder. 

Tonight's two winners at Chl
~ago meet Saturday night for fl 

berth 1n the N.C.A.A. semi-finals 
at Seatlle next week. The losers 
face in a consolation game Satur-
day . , 

RED WINOS WIN 
DETROlT (JP) - The Detroit 

Red Wings tuned up for the forth
coming playoffs by hitting for 
their highest Scoring total of the 
scasoh as they blasted the New 
York Rangers and sUbstitutc 
goalie Larne A ndcrson, 7 to 3, 
Th ursday night. 

.-----~--

learned that Davis had been toul- game, Curt, when asked about the the only blemish coming in the 
cd in hls shot attempt by the same shot, said that he had always first game of, the season, wMn 
Greiner who had tied the game liked to shoot from far out that the Red Devils dropped ohe to 
up just 40 seconds previously. "I could really hit them when I Bcaman. Mo~t of the DinSdale 
Davis, with his ' two free throws, was a sophomore, but it seems a squad agreed that Beaman was 
had a chance to deadlock the score lot harder to do now." without /I doubt one of the top Glenwood, Dinsdale 
again and scnd the game IntO this Dick Fleming, the othcl' of the teams they played during the Boxscote 
year's first tourney overtime. two onetime waterboys, indicated t 

hi presen season. GI.n ..... d-n . Q FQ PF TP 
Davis rubbed resin on s hands, that he wasn't very worried about Aven,e LollS Garth ClIlll~r. r . . 2 0 S • 

walked to the free throw line, took the close one with Glenwood as. The Beaman loss was Il'evcnged Duon- BnJHUe. r ·... . 3 I 11 

a deep breath, dipped, shot - and "1 didn't have mueh time to think twice later In the year when' the ~~~ ~~~ri:r'y~ r":' : ~ ~ ; ~ 
missed. D v ~- I 5 5 7 

J ,8- 0-" Sho' Good about much except my own as- Red Devjls defeated Beaman by .,on r~. c .. ., _ _ • 8tan j..,VII. II ." '" 3 I 2 7 
His second toss was good bllt sillnments." Dick said that Glen- decisive margins. Ph!, d ...... d., II ... 4 '6 • 14 

too late to stop Dinsdale's ad- wood's Garth Col1ler was the Ram Coach Jones, when nsked as' to T.lal. . .. , •. , , 18 i~ ID 

vancement to the tourney semi- player that he remembered best. what he though.t of his tearn's DIR~~I·o.:!~n~r , r .. ~ •. ~ ~F 
[inuls. "Boy, could he set up thc plays," thriller with Glenwood, said that elCk Flemlna. r .. 2 3 2 

The events that led up to those remarked Dick. the Rcd Devlls nppeutlld "tired. nrlnn Hulll1!l. c .... I 0 3 
FJ mi 1 th ht th t alld M a result, not nt .' a11 sharp", Jlnl tl!n~w, e, ..... 3 3 4 final hectie seconds saw Dinsdale e ng a so oug none Pau Ehrhr .• " " . 4 • • 

hustle to a 12-8 first quarter leao, of the main reMons that Glen- probably due mostly to the w.ln Curti. Hnellpner, ~ . 6 2 :) 

due mostly to the shooting and wood was as tough as they turned over Dubuque on Wednesday. T.Ia .. ....... III 
f loor play or Red Snow. Glenwood out to be, was that they played .Joncs stated that he W:'SIl't sure :J!I~ralltime I<lor~! OI~l\w~ 21, Olh.dule 
went ahead in the first thrce min- tM same style of ball as Dinsdale as yet what he woUI:i t:lipk liP Free throw. ml.s~ , Ol.,,\Vontl- Bru·c,. 
uta. ot the second qUlI'ter, 13-13" Coach John Puul Jones' tCllm u: c:l. [or the Davenport "'olne Friday J tie, DAVI. I~vrb~ S, Colll~r IJ Din.dale .... • . Koeppl'*', .~ .. mln. a, Snow., EMI,. 

By JOliN JAQUA 

Roland marched past Spencer 
on its way to semi-final competi
tion in the boys state basketball 
finals by a deci sivc 46-33 score 
Thursday afternoon. 

Playing bcfore 16,112 fans, the 
Rockets were led by the 17 poin ts 
and generally excellent perform
ance turncd in by All-Stater Gary 
1 hompson. Thompson received 
mu ch assistance in pacing Roland 
to their 31st win in 32 contests 
this season, from teammates Dave 
Peterson and Ken Lein. 

Peterson connected for the win
ning mnrgirj of 13 points, whi le 
Lein hit for a tota i of nine. 

ThomJIsolI Outstanding-

Tnompson was undoubtedly the 
outstanding player of thc after
noon's event with his fine re
bounding off both boards and 
playmaking until he fouled out 
with two minutes remaining in 
the game. 

Spcncel"~ Bob Carpcnter W3S 
high man for the northwest Iowa 
quint, but he was only able to hit 
11 points In comparison with his 
mark of 34 in his team 's opening 
l'ound victory over WaleS-Lincoln , 

Ken Lein of Roland opened thc 
,ame with a long push shot, but 
which was countered by a tip-in 
made by big Bob Carpente r, 
Spencer's big center. Gary Thomp
SOli hit for nine points during thi) 
first period on a flurry of net 
swishers mostly from in close to 
the basket. Carpenter countcd 
three of his foul' first-half fleftl 
goals in the first quarler which 
saw Roland lead his team by a 
mere two paints. 14-12 at Its end. 

2d Period Fatal 

Thc second eight mlnule period 
Of the game was the fatal' onb for 
Sponcer, liS the Tigers could man
:lle to ring up only Jive points on 
n ionl! free throw and two goa ls. 
During this some time, )he Rock
cts threw in a total of 17 points. 

Spencer got ort to a good sta!'t 
In thl) third quarter, plcklni up 

two points on a drive-ilj shot by 
forward Bill Bircher. The Tigers 
then came through with their best 
quarter o[ the game, during which 
they outscored Coach Buck Che
adle's Rockets 9-8. Three Spencer 
sta rters, Bircher, Carpen ter, and 
Keith Pullen , accounted for all 
ot their team's points in this p~
r lod with foUl', threc, and two 
point pcrformances respectively . . 

The second period severely 

dam~ged Spencel"s chnnc!'s for n 
victcry due to Roland's splurgc ot 
17 points to th iI' mengt'r five. 
I\gain ill the (oUl'th and final 
quarter, as ill the one precedin~, 
Spencel' was very much in con
tention f r thp righ 1 to move 011 

to Friday's semi-Cinals. During 
.his portion of tM conte.,t, both 
team .; scored sevcnpoints, which 
~,lVe thc Tigers a one point crl~c 
ovcr the Rockets 101' the cnti l'c 

, (At' Photo by I\lth 1,.",1 

Pick on Someone Your Own Size 
GARY TJlOMl'SON (24) Ruland, ~lIatcltf'8 a rebound awa from 
Spcncer's ' towcrlng center, Bob CarIIMII'I' (35\. Thom)lsolI Jlaerd hiM 
team to a one-s!ded victory, 46-33, with the gamc's high of 17 
points, 

scrond haH, • nd except for that' 
critical $econd pc l'i od, would have 
put Spe~c I' only one point aw~! r 
[rom a lIe !!Hme. 

.. 11- 11-
rtfflapd - lfl 

Dave P~h·r!io". r 
Kt'nny Lrln. f 
"Noills Fos!l~ . r·~ 
Allen Erlck,oll. "11 
W. TJ.hnelond. I'M 
C'lnrk ,. ... ..,t. c 
StAn TJ~rn"ael c 
lIarion lin II. c 
Laven,f' J{oVd t. c·, 
Don Holland. II 
Garv T homp. on, C 
00\. T".dt. It 
Norman 1 rnmmn. " 

o FO rr TP 
~ 3 ' ( i3 : " 
4 I l r' 
o 0 0 O · 
o 0 1 " 0" 
o 0 0, I ' 
o 0 3 ' I 
o 0 3 0 • 
o 0 0 , . I , 
o 0 0 0 
2 3 2 I 
7 3 ,II 
o 0 0 D 
o 0 0 0." 

Tollil" •• 1M - iiiiolii 
Snf'ntt"r-: ';f 

Bill BlroMrd. ( 
Bun Curn', f 
Ro.tr F·tlc.h50n. f 
G~ry Roger •• r 
Ron Fr.cbur~, f 
Bob Cnrpenler. r 
Tt)nl MrEntef!, ~ 
Rn y Andrflon, C 
Hili Satk.U. e 
P Ie Pun~n .• 
Dnnny Neville, II 
B. Fr .bur,. II 

-
(j FG .F" 
2 . 3 4 1 
1 0 m I o I I ( I 
o 0 0 t 
o 0 0 0 .: 
5 I 0 II 
o 0 I I . 
o 0 I 0 
o 0 0 I 
2 0 I I / ./ 
( 0 I I., 
o 0 I 0 -' Tolll. .. . It ~ , I, II 

ll alfU'M leor.: Sp neer 17. Rol~nd '1. 
Frce th,·aw. ml~'c'" spcnvc~-BI ... )lard, 

Cuny. MoEnl"c, Colpen\{'T 3. lIo\""d ~ 
C. TWOdt. 110nontt 2, Thnm)llon S, ' . 

Technical roult: Sp."c.r-Er lth~. ' 

Today's Tournament 
Pairings 

7:30 p."" - Roland VI. Keek..- ' 
8:45 p.m.-Davenport~. DI_I~ 

Exhibition Ballball 
I'hllu.lphla IN) '1. Dolroll cAl • 
IIr •• kIYI1 (N) 4, Cln~lrtn.U (I'll R 
n .. lon (A) 11 , W .. hln.lln (AI' 
1'/ .... Y.rk (I'll 4. fl l . t •• I. CA) • 
Chic.,. (N) 1, Chi .... (AI I 
Phllld.I,hla (AI 4, Mlnno.,.UI (AAII 
11.,1." C 1'1, I~ , "'1 .... h. ( \M 11 
Pltl. b .. ~h ( ,t, .. ,110 ('OL) • 

TO HOLD RULES MEE'nNO 
BOONE (IP) - Thrcc basketball. 

rules mcetings will be held next 
WI' k tinder th SpOnsorship of the ' 
Iowo HI~h chaol Athletic 8~aocl
AlIon, the orgonillltion said Thurs
dllY . Hal'old O. Schmlckley, AS' 
sistunt secretory of the o8soclatlon, 
will conduct ml'cllnlR at Morning 
Slin Mondny, Ottllmwa Tuesday, 
and Osceola FrIday. 
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Music 'Professors Plan Future Iowa Symphony 

,r 
f (Dally rowan Photo) 
II PJtOF. ROBERT THOMSON (sta /lding) discusses an arrangement of Rachma ninoff's Piano Concert 

No.3 with Prof. John Simms, an instrdctor of piano in SUI's music department. Thomson will be 
conductor of the future 10\\3 SY lIlllhony Orchestra aJld has recard.!d a talk about the symphony which 
\tiIJ be broadcast in the Il ea r future. 

Wrote First Musical -

Barrell Plays lor Panacea 
7' ,aack for 1952 Show 

* * * ' ** * Lar ry Ba rrett, whose orchestra I P na ea and arranging the musi-

is now playing for " Shy GUY," has I cal More for "Shy Guy," Barrett 

a personal interest in thc musical I has done original music and ar
rangements for several Kampus 

'l'ICKETS AVAILABLE Rapers and Dolphin shows. 

Tickets are stili available tor the 
1952 Panacea shOW, "Shy GUy," 
which will be shown throUlh Sat
urday nilM In Macbride audItor. 
lum. 

, - / ' 
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3 from Iowa City To Be in Army Maneuver 13 to Receive Awards 
For Careful Driving 

Two former SUI students and I Saylor who entered the a rmy in 
_ , " l'oree Iowa Cit)' men will rc-an Iowa City resident, .. rrived In 1941 IS now servlOg as an oper- . sal d ' ht t 

• cewe elY a war tODig a 
Fort Hood, Texas, this week to I ations and training sergean t In 1elody 11 11 in Cora lville Cor one 
take part in the largest army · the 32151 army medica l d e pot. or more ," ears oC accident-Cree 
maneuver since World War L1. I The maneuver, Involving morc d ri" ing w ith the Corah1Uc rerm-

The Cormer students a.re Ste. than 1\5,000 airmen a nd SOldle r:~ ' l lnal of :Rua n Tra nspor t Corp. 
John L . Byers and Stc. Kenneth is scheduled for March 25 to April Vincent Leki n, 930 E. Jerterson 
P. Saylor. M/Sgt. William S. 11. st. , ha driven four yea r - without 
Strong is the Iowa City resldenl It is called the "Longhorn Op- a n a ccident:, M . L. TenEiek, 314 

Both Strong and Byers are eration" and Is suppa cd to be the I S . G iltert sL. and Ca r l Headlee. 
members of the 82d airborne di- largest maneUC\'Cr a ttempted s ince 320 S . Linn L . h ave each driven 
vision. World War H. t hree years w ithou t m ishap, 

SIFIEDADS AU seats are unreserved, and 
tickets may be purchased for 711 
cents at the Iowa Memorial UnIon 
desk and Wbetstone's. Make Daily Iowan Wint Ads Work for You, Too - Call 4191 Today! 

Pel'BOnal Services 
~~------~~~~,~ , ----~~~--~---Mi8CeUaneoua For Sale f Help Wanted • because he wrote SUI's first r j. 

Panacea production. WANT AD RATES • _________ ___ SPENCER corsell"' •. M .... u- Adams. 
Bat'rett. with Herb KanzelJ and • I Woolf Avenue Court. Dial 34411 . 

----~~~~~---
LADlES new . uPde J""lIel. .., 11 0l81110WA Ci lJAf\I .... tbe " belp .. ·.n!ed·· 

',1100. OCllumf\l o( tb I.,un to rIll J>OAlUMI 

all SUI. gradu- One day ... .. ..... . Ie per word 
Three days ........ 12e per word 

Duck." 
The 

Con. a 
ot veterans 
turning trom 
al my to a post
war cam pu s , 
was such a suc
cess that Barrett 
a nd Ranzcll col-
laborated on the BARRETT 
second, "The Elegant Mr. Emper
Or." in 1948. 

The second. a take -off on Hans 

I Christian Anderson's fairy tale 
"The Emperor's Ma gic Clothes," 
was taken to Cedar Rapids after 
its run a t SUr. 

BalTett's wife, singel' Bobby 
Cotter who now has a campus 
combo of her bwn , was starred in 
both. 

five days ........... . 15e per word 
Ten daY8 ........ .... Z~ per word 
One month ....... . 390 per word 

Minimum charle 50c 

CLASSIFIED DrSPLA Y 

One insertion ............ 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month. 

per in$ertion .. ...... 880 per inch 
Ten insertions per mDnth, 

per Insertion ........ 80c per inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per insertion ........ 70c per inoh 

DEADLINES 

, 4. p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following mornings Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the :first Issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsl ble tor on Iy one incor
rect insertion. 

Orin, Ad9'f'rtlumenl, l . 
The Doll, "",an B.,'n< 0111 •• 

lS.semea' E .. , fbI! 0' 

KEYS made. Oambld Slore. 
fas1 .. " ,.rv (I _ ! l A't tb m work .or you 

ION' .nd lAdlos' 'l'Nndlll ned Je"el~ • loo! Dial 41.1 tod.,.' w.tcbH . .,.30 to SU . ....... n~. W.y. I _ _ ____ _ 

CALL YOCUI\I"S Tree ~r\>lce (0. com. 
" .. r •. 107 I!:' Wa hln.tort. IVAITER or w.l lr., .. ·."I~. Day ,,·ork . 

plete Iree 'U'Eery. Bandln,. tram. 81!WINC mac"l"e - EI Irk !)O.tnbw. 
planUn,. trlmmlnl. and .emovln,. Fret' 11lI1·me. lalen model. Round bobbin. 
pstlmotes . Fireplace Wood lor sale. Phone ! WI iorwal'd and !"ever&e. olhpr bulll ·Jn '-0t83. (e.tur.... Ba 10 altnehmcnu Included. 

PHOTOGRAPHS - ApI'U""Uon.. tbrH 
for '1.00. CbJldren. ".oup.. partie., 

Never used. C ... l more I.ban '170. . eri· 
flce. 175. CUb. Prh,.", P<'tlDn Wri te 
Dally low.n. Box U 

home or .Iudlo. Voun.·, Sludio. Phone FOR ... I u..cIroom (urnlture. Matooa.., ny 
9158. _retary. dav.npon and c b I.. Dial 

fI.584 . 
PAINTING and d""or.lInr. re. !)On .ble r'-----_ ---

conlraclor. Byron Hopl<ln. . Dial 3211. KEROSENE rance. Phon. 7007. 

Sundt , .• 0 (( Appl In .,.,non t.ld· 
Rile Cafe. 

"' ANTED 
ply Prln 

r..~rl.",'i'(j ""II...... Ap· 
Ole, 

Tvplna 

THESIS and ,tn .. al ' f pln,. mime<>
,nophln, . NoL",. Public. Mar, V . 

II U..... 101 Iowa Stal.. Blnk. 01. ,.,. 
nr 2:127. 

20 We.t Burllnaton. I A,k .C. Cock.,.... 0111.\ 4eOO. TYl'INO 

WE repair ony mak.e or Jewlnll mar 11'000 lor AI". Phone Hal. __ , • / TYPING 

chine. O. K . AppllDneel. I FOR ... I~ : .4.fL Glldtr Tralltr. 11149. nnlv TY PING 
lived In , four month . Re IOnnble. C~1I --------------

McDONALD upholsw.ry. Free HtlmGl ... ' · 1 .. ' lor Inrormatlon. Anrrrtment for Rent 
Dial 6$11 . _ Y-

, IUSED Ur.. for 181. . All 
A Hl:S nnd rubbloh haullna. 01.1 '.%218. __ 1_-01113 __ • ____ _____ _ 
Cnll after (Ive. Frantz. 

IT 'S chr.tf)f"r t. tun . " l o¥- .... \V,lnt Ad 
ltvtn to MV n unr t d Dp.l rtm~tt 

Call U '1 loruu' " rrnl U l(m\nlTowl 

t'ULL!:U Brt .. he. .DebuUlnte ~ 
Phone 8·) 731. 

HOiiSiWIVES ! AdverUM t~ odds and ~~AI 1- aparh" I 01 I 83JIlI 

~nd.s In lh<! lVanl Ad •. . . l h ''''''11''''1 ..... I • • t. c/I,OI><' t "ork . .. In to" " . (;;]11 
AUTO I". ur""ee, WhIUIllI-KeIT Co. 0"'1 

2123. 

Work Wanted 

4111 loday and p l.ce your Ddl ' IGNITION 
CAHBU:RETORS 

Autos lor Sale - Used GENERATO RS STARTERS 
-------------- I TURN' your e.r In'o re dy . .. h. Dall1 S fUGO r; & S'l'RA TTO N MOTOR:; 

--- ~- The comedy "lead" in "The Ele-

SUI Alumnus Organizes 
"'An All-Iowa Orchestra 

people to con\lribute to something gant Mr. Empe ror," Joe Smith, is 
about which they have inadequate now a graduate student in the 

CALL 4191 
informa tion," and that is one of psychology department. 
th . bl hIt b t t Kanzell 's younger Sis ter, Betty. Apartments For Rent 

e pro ems e las sc a ou 0 has one of the leading roles in this 
minimize with the recorded I year's "Shy Guy." ' NEWLY ("rnlshed three rbom aporlment. 

HOUSEWORK. DI •• 3434. I q~I~kb.~ e~~~.J.,~UyT'c.rrl~I~1 !~~ ~~~ PYRAMID SERVlCm 
IVANT .dl In lh<! Iowan can rlnel lb. for tho ad·18k".. loci..,. I I !20 ~. ":uulvll Wal 5723 

job (or you. Dial 4111 todo),1 
------------- I BIlST ,,, .. or.1I o( drivlnrt comtort In I 
RIJBBISK hl"lInl. SIIU. Iown ! IG34 . ' ord Coup". BuV It tndny l Rent-A-Car Ek .... U Molor Co .. G27 So. Capllol. 
WANTED: LaundrleJ. DIAl 11.512 aI~r· I"' CIIEVROLET . • ~ moto"';r.- R- a-d-Io- .n-d 

noons. lIe_ler. »0. 1· 1113. I 

I ' , 

speech. Besides his previOUS work with I Adult •. No pel!. Cnlt 3624. 
II A recorded speech by Robert degree in 1950, both from SUI. 

Thomson calcula ted to boost the Thomson was the first student to Called Unique ___ ___ AV.l\~c:f::!:st.' rt~e~l':r (~~~r!::,~n\;~ 
Iowa Symphony orchestra, will conduct a public con cert in the The orchestra has been ca lled !l I decQr,led, Prlvale b.1th. .eP.rale bed-
be given soon . probably during Iowa Memorial Union. "unique" idea by Dr. Earl E. Injured Student Charged ~t~;. ~n~~~n tlV~~1 ·.!'t;::'~l";.~~ ... ':h~n~ 
the in termission of t he sur sym- I n October, 1950, he went to Harper, director of the SUI school With Reckless Driving 5363. , 
phony chorus concert on April 2 London to study orchestral prob- of fin!' arts _ an idea which will --------------

low_ CI\)l. . J:k .... 11 Molor Co., 02' So. Cllpllol. 

PIUCUl for Qulek ",I I 1931I Dod,. d~" . 
lOB .. cook for F'ralemlt,.. .... . ' / (load tranlpc)rl4llon for" ... to eOno<, 

or 

Rent-A-Truck 
ALTElIATIONS Aold repal ... Phone ... PEllrEOT tor sr.rln,: IHI WIII ) I J~'I>' I 

ORAPERI!S mnd • . Dlnl SIU. "':~ ~~ ~I~.oae , ~~t·~;"n;::~~ '~ I HERTZ Drlve· Vr SYSTEM 
buy. Ekw.1I Mulor Co,. 027 So. CIl PIIoI. , elt 

IVANTED: Se .... lnr. olleraUon •. mendlnll' 
Dlot 8·0150. Houses 

Llcen re 
in the lown Memoria l Union. lems in production a nd techniqu<!s b ' " t I d h Thomas W. Dunker, AI, CedAr _____ A_u_t_o_m_O_ti_· v_e ____ _ 

Th '11 b d t f I rrng lOY ,, :our peo", Ii' :In onor I ' h d th 
omson WI e con uc or 0 [01' a year. He returned last year to our state" Rapids, has been c arge wi I'LL bU". udur Junk and junk ...... Fre.! WANT£D: Ironlnl. DIal 11645, 

the 60-piece group which will to organize the Iowa Symphonv. · I reckless driving as a result of a ' , ~ ~ 

, 
ROLAND M. miUl . R ol t.or. Olnl 3002. 

7 PA\lI.Hel~n BId,. AI~r 5 I'.m. M il 
4~ or ' · 1015 

.MAHER BROS. 
B th D H d P f esllmates. Phon. '·0993, tour Iowa's larger cities for I!O orchestra. 0 r . arper ~!l r o . two-car crash last Monday night _ _____ --------

wee~s begin ning in October th is I' Behind the orchestra, Wh!ch is I Philip G. Cl app, hea.a of th e SUI I nor th of I~wa City . . USED Aut" parts. Coralvllie Salva,. 
yeal . sti ll in, th e p lanning s tage, IS the I departme nt of mUSIC, have eX- I I?unk:r IS un~er treatmc~t.m Company. DIal 81821. 

Hi s ta lk concerns the orchestra's Iowa Sym phony socie ty, Inc., a pressed high rega rd for Thomson's UOIvcrs .t.y hospitals of InJ,ur)es WANTED: Old enro lor Junl<. Bob 
organ iza ti on, education back- non-profit organization formed to a bility to present good programs su f{ered In th e crash . The aCCident Good~·. Aulo r. rt. Dial 8.1153. 
ground and plans for its fu t ure as promote ' and sponsor it. in such a way that a mixed pUbliC I' o~cun'ed on. hlgh~ay 218, v.:hen 
well as Thomson 's own back- Iowans may join the group by will enjoy them. hIS ca r collided With one driven 
grolllld in the musica l field. cont ributions from $25 for ordin- Twelve prominent Iowans, from by Mathias J . Scheetz, also ot 

Gets SUI Degrees ary membe rship to $1 ,000 for life various parts of the st a te, comprise I Cedar Ra pids. 
He received h is M. A. de.~rec in membership, Thomson says, "One a boa rd of directors fo r the sym- Dunker was reported i n "good" 

condu cti ng in 1949 a nd h is M.F .A. of thc big problems is convincing phony group. condition Wcdnescjay night. 

MAN WANTED 
Retail Cigar Store 

'Rooms for Rent 
InBtrucl10n 

ROOM lor rent. men. Phone 6670. 
O~rU\.n. . I n1'I'O~Q. ltalllll&llon •. 

FOR rent: Room. (or tournomrnt. ".... ""''th. Spanl.h. 01. 1 7:i811. . ... dlum. Dial 8-0148. __ ~ __ _ 
- - - - --- - ------ I BALLilOOM don •• I~"','" M imi Voud. 
ROOM nnd board (or mDle trr.duo\e ItU' 1 Wur.u. 01.' "85. 

dont. , CI .... In . 011 3763 bctw"n 5·7 __ -.:,.,.......,.. __ ...,....-=-....... :--__ 
p.m. Music and Rodlo 
SINCL! rOom lor womun. April I. One· 

hal( blo4k Irom Currier. DIll 6426 I>l' RADIO repalrln, . JACKSON 8 ELEC 
Un lverllty Ed. 2354. TRlr AND GI F'T 11411~ 

ror alrl. Close In. ~73. 

Phof'(' 0696 

$400 Monthly 
Spare Time! 

" ,..--..--.----------'-- Permanent posi tion for a n ambi
tious man willing to work< llnd 
learn business. Must be reliable. 
Good pay with opportunity t or 
advancement. ExperIence not 

W.,.cIbum oWld Service. 8-0 1$1. 
RADIO /lepe lr. Plol(·up . nd de live,)' I We will s e lect rell· 

able person from this 
area to refill and col· 

lect monoy from new 

automatic merchan· 

dising mach ines. No 

selling. To qualify 

appllcant must have 

a car. references. 

S6oo.00 working cop

ital. 8 hOUlS weekly 

will net $400.00 
monthly with possi. 

bility of taking over 

full time. For inter· 

view write giving full 

particulars, n a m e, 

address. age and 

phone number to 

HENRY 

LOG -ROLI..ING 
CONTEST 

Ilcccssary. 

I. 

Apply to Mr. Comer 

RqcineJs Cigar Store 

,I 

, , 

, 

•• 

Chemical Engineer 

& 

Mechanical E~gin •• r 

Prefer two or three years experience but will 
consider recent graduates for poaition in Engin
eering Department of Food Procesaing Plant. 
State age, qualifications, cmd lIClIary require
ments. 

Write: Special Commodities Division 
General Mills, Ihe. 

Keokuk, Iowa 

------------------.-------------------------------------
LAFF-A-DAY 

:0--' ~ .;:crn. 41 ,,",- 3-20 

"Georre laY8 it would IerYe the gO\lernm~t right if 
. they eumihed MY book.!" 

I Loans I 
QUICK LOANS on If'w<lI,,. . "oUlln .. 

I r.<1IOI. ole. nOCK·\:YI: LOAN. llldl, 
e, Dul>UCln. I 

...... LOANED on ,uru., ("amer.... cn. 
mandl. cIQthl ..... 1c.-IlItWAlILlt LOA! 

Co. lot Ea.\ BurUnllt"". 

Lost and Found 

LOST: Udl" ' Ifnmllton watch. vlelnlh J 
01 Unl\, . .. II.Y H.I~h~, Iteward, COll I 

'-01114. 

LOST-<lOld ",\PI.t rlna wllh black onn 
bOle. Rewol'd. Call 1· .. 34. 

WANTED! 
Full and Part 

Time Fountain Help I 
I 

Ford Hopkins Drugs I 
210 ~. Washington Phone 6272 / 

" 

"1'11 
"elp 
YOU!" 

Just Call 
4191 Today! 

Interstate 
Vending CO. 
S08 So. Main St. 

Carthaqe, Mo. 

I'm a DallY' lowcm Ad·taker. Just call mY' Dumber 
aDd I wUl help you write rour Wcmt Ad 10 that 
you wUl be aur. to .. n that fumihn • , • or rut 
that room or apwbD8Ilt., ,or IiDd a buY'. for your 
cndoIIlobU. or typewriter , , , or do whateY. U Is 
you WANT to dol 

For Quiclc, Economical 
Results - CALL 4191 



PAy_E Sr:r - !]!E ~LY IOW~mAY~C~~ 

...... Friends Give 46 Miniature Elephants to Republican r 7 Given Internships 
In Army Hospitals 

Detector Test Fails 
To Implicate Welder 
In 'lIIinois Murders 

SUI Musicians to Give Recital I 
Foul' student recitu ls lind one pnniod . lJy B tty Jane Pauls, G, ! 

by fuculty membel's will lJe pre- Newton. .., j 
sen ted this weekend by SU I's mu- Pianist El uine Bruce, G, Bur· 
sic d portmcn!. Iingtoll, wU I ploy two sonatas by 

(Dally lo .. an Ph.to) 
ATTY. WlLLlMI F. MORRISON, chairman of tbe Johnson cowdy Republican organlzaton, holds an 
'elephant-shaped Ilower pot. one of 46 miniature elephants In his collection. They are made of wood, 
steel. ivory, glass, cast iron , rubber an~ celluloid, 

(enle·rpiece Starts Hobby 
Attorney Collects Miniature Elephants; 

Found First One at Demo Dinner 

, 
Professor Debcites 
Utility Regulation 
In Iowa Digest 

., Advocates of state utility regu-
At the locol 1948 LIncoln day ' himself. He says that morc lhan lalion cannot depend upon likely 

dinner, thc Johnson county Re- half of the collection came from! savings in ut.ility rates as the main 
publi can chairman picked up tbe Democrats. I basis of their case, for compari
centerpiece ocr the speakers' table, 
thi nking the white, elephant- A mechanical wind-Up "I Like sons do not prove conclusively 
shaped !lowcr pot would look good Ike" elephant is the latest addition I that Iowa's non-regulated utility 
on his office bookcase. . to the collection. rates are unduly higher than 

Today this same man, Atty. Lt. James Schneider, a former those In surrounding sta tes with 
Willi am Morris06, owns 46 min- SUI stUdent now aboard the USS public service commissions. 
iatul'e elephants that have come Essex, sent it to Morrison fro\11 However, there are many Im
from as far away as Germany and J apan. The attorney says Schnei- portant utility problems which 
Janan. del' never had been in his office, m'ght benefit from declsions by 

The entire collection was uni n- and Morrison wonders how he an official pody. Furthermore, the 
tentional. knew of the collection. need for Iowa to join the inte-

It all started when Mrs. V. A. Rubber ElephanL l(rated pattern of utility I'egula-
Gaunnelte, secreta ry of Johnson tion in the United States also ar-
County Republl'cans, saw the flow- One mother brought Morrison b I h' h 

b I h gues in favor of esta I s mg sue 
er pot in Morrison's office and a squeeze rub er e ephant so er a commission. 
thought it looked lonely. She add- boy wouldn't touch the other ele-

M I .. These 81'C the conclusions of ed a "ray celluloid elephant, and phants. Now on son glves It to 
... h'ld h' '1 h ' (I' d Prof. C. Woody Thompson o[ thc since that day, friends have con- c 1 ren w 0 VISI IS 0 ICc, an 

tributed all types of miniature they don't touch the collection. college of commerce in "Can State 
elephants. The 46 elephants arc made of! Regul~tio?~, of Publlc Utili.ties Be 

All Girts wood, ivory, glass ,steel, cast iron, Effective., . . . 
Morrison has never added any rubber and celluloid. They're bLue, Tho.mpson s . al'l1cle, IllS thlrd 

Gaffney Dismisses 
Appeal for Release 
From Mentallnstifute 

green, I'cd, orange, white, black, and fma l o~e 10 a series on uti!
and gray. ity regulallon. appears in the 

Morrison says he hus recei veel 
elephanb from Japan. Oak Ridge, 
Tenn., Illinois, New York , Penn
sylvania, and Germany. One of his 
favorites, a blue elephant fami ly, 
came frum Schenectariv. N. Y.,. a 
gift from his mother-in-law. 

The appeal of an Iowa Ci1y I 
man, Theodore Rusley, asking re- Collector's Coins 
Jease [rom the slate mental hos-
pita l a t Mt. Pleasant .wa~ dismiss- Help Author·,t·,es 
cd Thursday. by District Judge 
James P. Gaffney. T D· Th f 

Rusley was commilled to the 0 Iscover e t 
stote institute J an. 23 by a special 
commission of the state psycho- U.S. coins more than 100 yeal's 
pathic hospital. His appeal for re- old which have begun circulating 
lease was fil ed Feb. 13, 1952. in Swisher and Shuey ville have 

Judge Ga ffney dismissed di s- led Johnson county authorities to 
triel court jurors after a closed the discovery of thefts from an old 
hearing Thursday morning. He house in Shueyville which has 
dismissed the appeal on the mo- been standin g vacant for seven 
tion of CuuntY Atty. William L. years. 
Meardon and Assistant County A week-Iont investigation has 
AUy. William M. Tucker. been carried on by County Sheriff 

Meardon maintained th at the Albert J . MlIl·phy. Murphy said 
district court did not have juris- the house, now owned by Mrs. 
diction in the case si nce the no- John Lenicek of Fairfax, had been 
lice of appeal was not served untouched since the dealll of its 
properly. previous owner, a man by the 

Judge Gaffney said th at when name of Dowes, who was a coin 
an appeal is made from a special and gun collector. 
commission the law requires that Murphy said it is hard to tell 
notice be served on a specific when the old home was entered 01' 
member of the commission and how many items have been taken 
not on the entire commission. I from it. So far two guns and two 

Rusley !lIed his notice of appea I old coins, an 1842 penny and an 
against the Johnson county insan- 1647 half-dollar, have been re-
ity commission. I covered. 

March issue of the Iowa Business 
Digest, published by the univer
sity's bu rea u of business and eco
nomic research. 

Thompson mentions service 
standards, extensions, security 
issues, depreciation practicos, and 
corpOI'ate mergers among sub
jects which could be handled by 
an official body, rather than by 
agreements between utilities and 
customers. 

Demo Convention 
To Be He!d Monday 

Johnson county Democrats will 
hold their county presidential con
vention at 7:30 p.m. Monday in 
the court house to select 34 dele
gates to the state presiden(ial con
vention in Des Moines May 28. 

County chairman Edward W. 
Lucas said tha t 255 delegates , who 
were na med earlier at precinct 
caucuses, will attend the conven
tion. No keynote speaker has yet 
been named, he said. 

Atty. Edward L. O'Connor is 
drawing up resolutions to present 
to the convention. 

Johnson county Republicans met 
March 14 to select their delegates 
to the Republlcan stD te presiden
tial convention in Des Moines 
April 4. 

Broker Discusses 
U.S. Soldier Takes Advantage of Bathtub Wise Investments 

Careful selection of companies, 
diversifictaion of investment and 
constant revaluation of stocks and 
bonds owned were the three fun
damentals of wise investment cited 
by John W. Donnel ly, an Invest
ment broker. 

Donnelly, of the Investment Se
curities company, Cedar Rapids, 
addressed the Rotary club on 
"Making the Most of Your Sav
ings." 

Donnelly said too many people 
consider Investment as buying 25 
shares of good stock and putting 
it away. That is not enough. he 
asserted. The shares should be 
checked cOILStanlly, and if good 
proLit can be reallzed, they should 
be sold and the money reinvested. 

'The wise investor buys fluctuat
ing stocks when they arc "down" 
and sells them when they gain 
In value; reinvesting the return in 
other soteks, Do~elly said. 

Today I. 
For 1951 

La.t Day 
License. 

Seven advnnced army ROTC I Intern~hips are accepte(~ ea~h 
medical students have been ac- year, sa id Cupt. R. H. Bickford, 

head of the med ic,1 1 ROTC stu
cepted by the army LO take their dents at SUI. 
internships in army hospitals. Bickford also point d out lhat 

Bllssoonist J. Wesley Boiln, M'I Schubert and Rlndemith at 7:30 
Cedar Rapids, will play Dunhi ll's p.m. Sunday. 
"Lyric Suite, Opus 96" ilnd selec- --------

lions by P!el'l1e and Grovelez i/1 County To ReCel'Ve North MUSIC hall ul 7:30 p.m. to-Each of . the group will be sla- a ll persons fro m SUJ who re
tioned in all army hu~ pila l of their quested internship were accepted. 
own choosing. The seven students wil l spend 

They are J ames G. CorleI', M4, a year of internship h the !1rmy 
Chappell, Ncb.; Lowell J . Peck, hospitnls as 1st lieu tcnu nts and 
M4, Garner ; William D. Carter, will "cceive regular army p;Iy. 
M4, Des Moines; Rogel' A. Simp- Upon coml? lction of their ill
son, M4, Iowa City; Wayne C. ternship Lhey will serve one morc 
Mercer," M4, Cha rles City ; Stuart year in service under the flr~gram . 
B. McConkie, M4, Cedar Rapids. While in medical ROTC they 
and J ay A. Moeller, M4 , Des have been unrlcr the 'l'lIirl an"e nr 

day. lie wi ll be accompanied by , 

~~~;.ist Belly Welter, A2, Iowa S 162, 187 Exemptions 
Profs. Iml'e Waldbuucr, violin, Th(' Iowa Tax commission an. 

and John Simms, piano, will pre- nounced Thursday thatl Johnson 
sent the final recital in a sel'ies county will receive $.£02,187 in 
comprising al l the Beethovnn vio- semi-annual homestead tax ex-
lin sonotas on station WSUI lodny. emptions ror the first hal! of 1952. 

Arthur Lambert, G, Iowa City, The com m I s s..l 0 n certilied 

Moines. Bickford and Sgt. O. L. Kegin. 
Peck, W. Cader, Simpson, and 

pianist, will play selections by Ball $10,799,46 1 for c1f!di ts to the 
and Brahms on the "Recital Hall" slat s county tr asu:ers. 
broadcast by WSUI at J 1:30 n.m. County treasurcrs lwere also cer-

Mcrcer will go to TripleI' army 
hospital. Hawai i. J. Carter will go 
to Fitzsimmons army hospital in 
Denver, Colo .. and McConkie will 
be stationed in EI Paso at thr 
Beaumont army hospital. 

The total is exceptional1y large. 
because more than 50 schools 
teach medical ROTC and only 150 

Coleman's 2 Books 
Among 'Fifty Best' 
In Chicago Display 

Two books designed and printe t:' 
by Carroll Coleman associate pro
tessor of journalism and typo· 
~rapher with the department or 
publications, will go on di splay in 
Chicago today among the "Fifty 
Books of the Year." 

Selected by the American Insti
tute of Graphic Arts irom about 
800 entries, the annual fifty bOOK' 
:iisplay is based on typographical 
merit. 

Coleman's entries were "Ameri
can Sampler," an anthology of 
modern poetry, and "The North 
Sea," a book of poems wri tten by 
ffeinrich Heine and translated 
from the German by Vernon Wat
kins. The books mark Coleman's 
seventh and eighth entries to be 
honored by inclusion among, "Fifty 
Books." 

Coleman set type for the books 
by hand and printed them, two 
pages at a time, at his P rairie 
Press. For "The North Sea," he 
printed each poem as it was ori
ginally written in German script, 
.then printed its English t l'ansla
lion on the facing page. 

2 Damage Suits 
Ask $580 Total 

Two auto accident damage suits 
totalling $~80 wel'e filed In JOhll
son county district court Thurs
day. 

John Spofforth seeks $280 and 
'costs from C. W .. Dvora.k fOF djlm
age allegedly done to his auto by 
the defendant's truck in an acci 
dent Oct. 20, 1951. 

In the other sui t Motorola, Inc ., 
is aski ng $300.65 damages from 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Schmidt. 

The p'laintiff's auto, driven by 
Joseph G. Suor, was hit from be
hind by Schmidt March I, 1950, 
when both cars were going west 
on highway 6, the petition states. 

(ii, ·Record 
BIRTIIS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Walters, Amana, Thursday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and' Mrs. 
Carl Piper, Oakcjalc. Thursday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregory Weave r, 528 S. Governor 
st., Thursday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sexton, R.R. 6, Thursday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A dnughter to Mr. and Mrs . Ray 
Isabel , RR. I, Thursday at Mercy 
hospital. 

DEATHS 
. Grace Gray, 66, Hllrtwiclt, 

Thursday at University hospitals . 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

John Junior Holly, 22, and Lor
raine F. Pierson , 22 , both of Cedar 
Rapids. 

DIVORCE PETITIONS 
Mabel Holderness vs. I.(Y;' cr D. 

Holdcrness. The , plaintiff c1aim~ 
the couple was married iM 1\11<11'

engo, January 28, 1948, and li ved 
togother until March 20, 1952. She 
asks sole custody of two minor 
children, alimony and support, 
fU1'l1iture and household .effects. 
She also rcquesl~ that she be 
awarded their home and that the 
delendant be ordered to P[lY the 
mortgage. 

Evelyn CheU vs. Leslie ChelL 
The couple was married in }{ocl{ 
Islond, Ill., Dec. 23, 1936, and lived 
together until March 12, 1952. She 
asks custody of two minor chil 
dren Bnd requests that the defend
ant support' them. 

POLICE COURT 
Orvllle R. Stevenson, 213 S. 

Madison st., $17.50 on n charge or 
speeding. 

Robert E. Carson, 1131 N. SUIl1-
mit st., $27.50 for failing to ob
serve a stop sign. 

Unemployment Rates ' 
Paid in February 

Saturday. tined $1,119,589 in semi-annual 

Are Iowa r s High'~st 

'.~ Contralto Joan Charlson, A4, credits against military service 
Seymour, will present a recital of tax exemptions by the\s tate trea-
selections by Strauss, Debussy, surer's office. \ 
and (lve other composers at 4 The cel'lifieations hYI the trea
p.!"" . Sunday. She wi ll be aceom- surer come trom sta te liquor con-

Ernest Beasley a - -- .--- trol commissiol' pro!its and rc-

A d t T R present a payment to t xing 4is-
DES MOINES (JP) - The aver

age bene fit check paid to unem
ployed Iowans last month set a 
record high or $20.72, the Iowa 
Employment Secur ity commission 
reported Thursday. 

t\ccmcd ill DC(llit.; of Thrce U I ors 0 ecelye tricls for the firs t ha lf l ot 1952 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. (Al) - A I Ab revenue lost from militlary. ser-

Benefits, based on previous 
earnings of the 9,610 persons Lo 
whom the checks were paid, to
taled $700,221. 

This is a substantial increase 
compared with the $4S6,940 in 
benefits paid to 6,699 persons in 
February of 1951, the commission 
pointed. out. 

The amount paid last month 
represents 33,801 weeks of unem
ployment . 

enlee Votalng Sets vice lax cxomption.~. 
lie detector test given Ernest RI S 
Beasley has (ailed to implicute the. • • • 
London Mills welder in the May i DES MOINES (IP) - The secre-
13 slaying of a Galesburg gasoline taTY of state's of[ice Thul·sday. be-

. gan maihng to county auditors 
statlon operator, Knox county of- 110mplete sets of servicemen's vot- • 
ficials said Thursday. Ing carrier envelopes for usc in 

Meanwhile, state 's attorney Ber- connection with the June 2 prJ-
nard J. Moran of Rock Island ma ry election. • 

h f d t d' 1 lh I Also included in each packet 
county as:e :use 0 lVU ge c I will be a rubber stamp for slamp-
results of Similar tests reportedly ing regular absentee ballots to 
made in connection with thi' mur- ! show that they arc servicemen's • 
deI'S of Shirley & Poston. Molinc ballot's for use in the primary. 
and Don Hocker, Colona, Ill. SecretaTY of State Melvin D. 

The lie detectol' test was madr Synhorst said he estimated there 

Custoni .~ · 

Suits . 
Easter Delivery 

, 

Forty-two per · cent o[ the totJI 
weeks paid for was to workers in 
the manufacturing industry whose 
benefit checks averaged $19 .56. 
Among the reasons for their la y
offs were shortages of materials, 
lack of orders in machinery, in
ventory layoffs, and a gener(ll 
post season business slump, the 
commission said. 

at the Rock Island count.y jail would be a saving to all countics • 
Wednesday. At the conclusion of amounting to a total of $20,000 to 
the examination, it was made $30,000 by use of the absentee 
known Beasley did not show re- ballots for servicemen Instead of 
action which would Indicate guilt having special uniform ballots • You can afto~d the extra' 

comlort and all-around sat" 
isfaction o[ custom tailored 

in the Galesburg slaying. printed. The auditor has the bal-
Public defender Joseph Car- Jots printed. 

pcntier of East Moline was :tp-
pointed by the court to serve as 
counscl [or Beasley. He said he 
had consulted the defendant in 
the jail Thursday, but would 
make no announcement of his 
plan of defense until he has ob
tained the full background of the 
cases against Beasley. 

Martin Awarded $7,238 
In Auto Accident Suit 

Thomas D. Martin was awarded 
$7,236 by Johnson county district 
court iurors in a sealed verdict 
returned Wednesday night aftcr 
about eight hours deliberation. 

Thirty-four per cent of the total 
weeks paid for was to construction 
workers whose average benefit 
check was $23.26. The rise in un
employment compensation for 
these workers was attributable to 
seasonal layo!Is in construction, 
poor weather for building in 
February, and to . completion 01 
jObs Witil few others being started 
before spring. 1 Get Certificates 

Former SUI Teacher From Reel Cross 

The suit in which Marlin asked 
$50,000 damages was againsl El
mer Thomas, Moline, Ill. 

Martin brought the suit against 
Thomas after an auto accident 

To Talk on Inaia 
James C. Manry. an alunmus 

and former member of the faculty 
at SUI, w ill speak on India at 4 
p.m. next Wednesday in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Seven Johnson county residents July I, 1951, on highway 6 near 
have completed a class Cor first 
aid in~tructors lind have received Wesl Liberty. 
their Reel Cross instructors certi-I ~ 
Iicates. Delegate Recuperating 

The course, taught by David I 
Brockway, Red Cross field repre- LE MARS (JP) - Mrs. Florence 
sentative, featured the new Ilrm Lyn('h , Towa Dl'mol'ratic national 
lift method of artificial respiration. committeewoman , has returnl'd 

• suits a t our moderale prices., 
Come In and see our new se
lection of Jmported and Do
mestic Woolens hi a wide 

• variety of colors, weav~s and' 
patterns. Know the pleasure 
that comes from ~arltig a 

. really fine, indivlduall~ . de-. 
signed ~uit, hand-cut " and 
tailored for you alone. 

• Our custom iallored ' i ults 
, are a thrlUy buy at 10"" low 

prices. ' . 

• • Flannels and . && 2&" 
Gabard Des ..... .... .. .... I 

• ~::::!iC ............. ~ .. 50.80 
Imported &0 7& 
Tweeds ... .................. • , • Manry has been a teacher for 

Ihe lasl several years in Lahore, 
Pakistan . The title of the speech 
will be "Pangs of Partition: the 
Birth of Pakistan." 

Those receiving awards were home from Rochester, Minn. , 
Mrs. Hugh Carson, executive di- where she recently underwent :l 
rector of the Iowa City Girl major operation . 
Scouts; Edwin J. Ruppert, Joe Although she is still recuper:lt- • 
Dolezal, Laurance Ham, Mike A. ing, Mrs. Lyn('h said she plans to 
Moore, Harl and F. Sprinkle, and attend the Democratic Jackson 
Oliver A. White. all of the Iowa lIay banquet in Des Moinrs Satur-

~WERS 
MEN'S STORE • 

28 5. Clinton 
The lecture is under the aus

pices of the grad uate college, the 
department of philosophy and the 
school of reli~i on. City police department. day night. • • -----

CENTERPOISIJ 
POWER 

Vibration and power 
impulses are "screened 
out " ;IS engine is 
cenlered and rubber
ell ~ h iOlled bet ween new 
high ·side mountings. 

BODY 
BY FISHER 

Fisher Body sels the 
slnndard - for blyling, 
for craftsman, hip, for 
comfort! Fi.hcr Un i
steel constru~tjon is 
extra trong. 

LARGEST 
BRAKES 

Big II -inch br a ko 
drum s app ly more 
leverage for more 
Slopping power. Stops 
are smoother, safer, 
wilh less effort. 

UNITIZED 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE 

Chevrolet 's famous 
Knee-Action ridc is 
now even softe r , 
smoother. New shock 
abso rbers give eVCD 
finer ride control. 

Lowes' priced in i's field! 
Tfl lt b.aut iful now Sty'.Une o. 
tv.... 2·000' Sedan - Ifb many 
Chevrolet mod.1I - IIttl for teu 
than any comparable mod.1 I" 1ft 
~.Id. Conr/nvotion of standard 
. qui"m.'" Gnel ' rim JIIl/Wot.d 1, 
depende,, ' 0/1 ovatlobili l1 01 mo .. 
.. ,101.1 

4-WAY ENGINE 
LUBRICATION 

Chevrolet's exclusive 
cngine lubricating y 
lorn supplies exaclly 
the right kind and 
Dmollnt of lubric~tion 
I<,J cadI moving purt. 

POWERGLIDE 
AUTOMATIC 

CAST IRON 
ALLOY PISTONS 

11,0 sa me male rial us 
the cylinder block, pis
lons expand and con
tract at sume ratc. This 
reduces wenr, lowers 
oil consumption. 

MOST POWERFUL 
VALVE-IN-HEAD 

WIDEST 
COLOR CHOICE 

2b rich IlC W co lors and 
two·lone combinations 
... widest choice in 
Chevrolel's fie ld. New 
Dc Luxe interiors are 
cOlor-matched. 

WIDEST 
TREAD 

Chevrolet measures 
58* inches betwcen 
center of rear wheels 
- a broader ba~e Lo 
give you more sta
bility, less swayl 

SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
ALL AROUND 

Chevrolet alone in its 
field gives YOII SH fety 
plair gl n~s ill wind
shi eld and all win
dows, for a clearer, 
truer all-round view. 

Only the ' New (h~v~olet' 

'brings these fine-features 
.. . . 

'., ' 

t~ the low-price fieldl 

No other car In Chevrolet's field offers you a ,'ngr. 
one of these features. Yet you'll find many of ,hem I" 

America's mOlt COllly carl. Her.'. proof that you're 

value ahead with Chevrolet •• , alaln In 1952 the 
lowes'-prlced line in its fle/dl Com. In and look II over, 

MORI PiOPLI IUY CHIVROLITS TH"N "NY O'HII CAli 

Highway patrolmen warned TRAFFIC AOOIDENTS 

TRANSMISSION 
Slmlller with fewer 
pl\r ts 10 wear. 8",001 her 
- no compl~ .. ted in
termediate Ilears. Op· 
lional on De LUlie 
moJels at exira cost. 

ENGINE 
Teamed with Power
glide i ~ tbe mo,1 pow
erful vulvc-in-head en
gine in it s field arid an 
olmlUllllinR per/Driller 
;11 UIIY fieldl 

. AP Wlr.p"''' 
WITH illS l\IIND MORE ON CLEANLINESS than on conyentlon, 
pro. Ted C. Spa,nuolo, Detroit, Mieh .. lakes a both In a wooden tub 
lomewhere In Korea. WILh helmet, I1In and boots nearby, SplI&"muolo 
loa.,. up and pays no aUenUon to the tratrlc on the road behind 
him. He I •• ervlnr with the 279th Infantry re&'lment of the 45th dlvl
• Ion. 

Iowa motorists Thursday that to- Cars driven by Richard D. Mi-
day is the last day 101' 1951 11- ner, Dubuque, and Donald Larkin, 
cense plates on cars. Iowa City, collided on S. Dubuque 

Summons wll1 be issued to all st. neal' Washington st. Wednesday, 
those who still have 1951 plates police said. 
on after today. An unldenlified woman In tho 

Only one plate is being issued Miner cal' WIIS slightly injured ant.! 
tor each cal' this year, Instead of roken to Mercy hospital for treat-
two as in prevIous years, patrol- ment, they said. . 
men said. They alsO' advised that Miner estimated $250 damages 
the 1951 plate should be removed to his car and Larkin $75 to hi s 
trom the tront end at the car. I cal'. . . 

, 

S~E YOU~ ~I1EVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIV~ NEIDSI 
COl1ven'ently I,.ted under "Automobile." in your loco' dOlllfl.d ,.,."hone ",,.ctory 

,. 

THE IU 
·1UI1ll1ht 
",.me co, "'D, "Ii 
~nettra.t 
tI!her, 




